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fair. Th«» if was that "the right* <4 man” 
were spelled «*»» in a set of amendment* at 
the lime lhe Constitution w» apprmed. 
Among these none in more im|MH-iaHi than 
lhe first limitation. “CaHtgit*** make no 
law reqxi ting an establishment of religion, 
or prohibiting lhe lire e*enise thereof 
There follow the guarantees of freedom <4 
speeih. freedom of the pre**. freedom ol 
assembly, anil freedom of |»ctitiou. all de- 
signed to protect the dignity and de* clop 

mcni <>i every citizen.
It is in man s unlimited dedication to a 

power that ha* limited insights that free
dom disappears. By protecting mans right 
to a free exercise of religion we recognize 
that rtttm has obligations to (hmI which go 
beyond the competence «»l gchernment* to 
handle. Rulers also ate mm.

This means that there are several kind* 
of freedbin. There » litedoni among the 
nations when one nation i*> not < util rolled 
by or dependent upon anmhet nation I his 
is “national freedom” such as tlx <ohmic* 
gained in the War lot I ndejieiwiener With
in a nation ritieens haw freedom when 
their go*eminent prott-it* (hern equally as 
human beings. These are "civic htvdcMm 
Bin over and above all such human free- 
dorm there must be religious freedom. Man 
must be res|M»nsive and resjumvibh’ to (owl 
even for his actions through government 
The right to worship, to pray. to exptevt 
his faith to his fellowmen these arc right* 
that lie beyond the scope <»l human law1*.

Since man is by nature a social being 
that cannot fulfil the purposes of Ide with 
out relating hjmseli toother human I Mings 
he must have the freedom to Ire |wrt of an 
organized society. Within that mm ten Mime 
spec ific freedoms can and should lx* equally 
guaranteed to every peiM»n by the |mwrr 
of law and by the protection of the legal 
officers. In a ven real sense equal protet 
tion of the law’ means mm lets % recognitnmi 
of all people as human brings, a recogni 
tion which grows out cd mn understanding 
of (»od s planned purpose* for die redemp 
lion and well-being of men.

In the tight of < 3hra»s ivvd -t -mc. 
we cannot be |*m> io. '»» cuv ■ 
through rmpciwthal gmtram-tti 
the defithing of hitman being* 
umdiitans which arr n«e*MHv t<* m* 
human People base a right hhA -1 i»> 
ctijco MMiety't promt iem and tn has- < 
to loud. to informal urn and Mt • ■ wl m
share in the oigaiiizatwm the |4am. *««l
the drvrhrpmmt of Ide These Buck n> htf 
dom*. qxdlrd out a* <ntc regtr att 
eighth applied b* rhe IrgrdaruH t the 
court* cd the land In fact, when 
ment* fail l« trqa'il human tighn ihry 
have swdatetl the icawm tot thru <
And yet. mote than law h mw*h<d

Iht practice •»! freedom wquno «**r 
thaw Irgnlatioti Hid law enkne<m<m <W 
{Mime i* tin rrlegwm* ’cashcnR
ami |ffCMh«Mg which flows through the 
chute lie*. When mm lai, jtohu*d we- 
rwMnic cqqnesMem* develop, tin-* n-pHWfl 
the failure's <4 ImhIi <h«t«h and ** 
well as lhe failure* of an alia* of-wi.-ial »**1 

fr alci nal mgam/alions
The < Innate of htvdcjttt - *•.

Min I.M the■umihnf man gMl • -i 
dritcm* m whuh num can tie worth' 
ihif^p <»n be done b* Uw n» i*vm **'f i**5** 
of these. Imt much nwwr « aw l*r dewe ’■?» 
Itathoig «nd lhe petwwud pt act fee* whwh 
nurture competence and self teq*o

I nfottimatrl*. all rd<*o*i* m*«" -n»i«» 
hare not succeeded tn go mg » •< “ n
Ims* h*» hredcmi at d« |Hasiuaf It1** 'Ih*1 
a«»rjMam< <d «Mgam/<*1 oicgMWc •*«* »*«** 
auiomattcalh redo the wnal cl»«» ’
diMolte the cq>|Mv»»»ng |«dcl«al 
Aftrt all. the ‘'JpMtd Mmuihmi ' 
third man tucomr down thr toad I 
two were highh rrlquw* mm. ’• 
wImi said, "i cotild new dMobr* «hr* 
could not disobey the <uk* and ibr * 
which requited them lo dttdaim d' 

pemm.
ritnr 1* a tnm t«l which' < htisHat

M*. I cafUMH dcudM's. and that ’ 
when Cmd q«rak*

♦♦♦♦♦

o
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Co»er Story: I Ix-n* J,<’ iiumy *'»V» 
<»ik In-vtkHii .uid hrrfvit* lilicrty. 
IU><h n-<|uir< ’rictti.l vigilance" <»l an 
inhniix-d cnmctcntMHiK riiucnn. It 
mi I S Hhh who Mid. "I hate 
iiiiaMitcd out toy lite tn coffee 
uincHn." So it I* In intall amount* that 
linen of ticedom can «t the dwin
dling away oi lhew high and Imlv 
|Htiilcgei Ihnnlagc can come co alow- 
li that it ii not treognized once it ha* 
«c< incd it* dale*.

Coal want* man io live withoift 
Iciicti wlinh uinit hi* growth toward 
the likcticw of Jeata*. Ii wa* Jeau* who 
,|«>kc rd abundant life, and he i* the 
MHitte «f it A* men know hiin in 
InliK-n they wain tor all men the truth 
which alone make* man truly free.

i^whtaaiaiw"
Mac aoatat niw, r™i™<
II Ml HI It. !«<>*» Irooco
MM* a I MCI HI*

iw.«~ u»ou»
Sumin-) I
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by Marie Mathis

Thnex change. People change. Program. 
dM«e Today wr are »un<nind«l with a 
wealth of new material, to enrich our dailr 
thing. every ching from automobile to tab- 
riu. So dor. the R<n«l Smvr reader bate 
a tourer td material which open, up a new 
world each month. There la a »edrey >r rad 
amtmfHhm that program material in W-n»t 
Vonre h owl. for I how participating. 
Mam writer, axk if all of our uthuribrt. 
read the program material. What do the 

reader, think!

"Using God's Eyes” by Mary Allrad
I hare had a good many tek|dumc call, 

from ft tend. and neighlaw. and |«o|dt tn 
nearbe dnirchex who hare trad "Vong 
Coni', Fye. in March R-nil Swire. Alm.» 
without exception, they all hare Mid tliatrl 
you' for the article. Il ha. been thrilling to 
me to hare peo|de who I had ne.ee heard 
take ally particular Hand one war co the 
other, in thh matter ol race, call nre to say. 
“I admire you lor the positkrn vou are tai 
ing. even though I pcM don't feel I can do 
it a. yet!'' Mary Allied

Written in Spanish
Beknrd SiMen:

Our Latliek Stuirth. Mtwiigcib <4 <Ih 
M*iei is intereMrc! in taking the leader 
chip Course which you prmidr Im youi 
women. We would like to know the price of

Pieaxe rend four <nni» ,t. )s 
Letters. *<>0 North 20tl 
Birmingham. Alaham.' .ill 
We will not have tpatr to print 
every letter. of tmttw I'lrate 
include four name and ad- 
drew.

the Mamul and mhri mawiiah »» ■< 
With the r*crpthm of the Mir 

all <d our ladir* tt? w* tbWMiv Midi 
httle m no c*|inHtHr Wr imn< 
literature* and w» learned td the U 
(chhm’ and mil ladies want u» igttp 

We l*rh»rtg i« aiimtwr mmf iiitob but m 
hm all M I hr hieWair id th* Swidttrn 
HaptiM lainsriHMm *mce I hr mw wc 
loilon ttert |Hmidr am matrual hi 
and wr dn nut uudn Hand I nghdi

Wr exjWc t to heal hmn '<«» ***** •*’»-! W 
pi at that <t«i shall |«mt out ho «“*’ 
.diundanf I dew ng* cm you* brain du? m»» 
mimmh umk.

Ymn iw« »n <Jwt*t, 
Metcrdt** Quitnga 
Him l*urit<> Rican Ka|<r>* < hutch. 
( amphHI. <Jh«»’

tTht* btht ntiltrn tn b
tut/ bbasni^ tn wa *t II Ml I" 
Vmirttiwrn in fht path "I tl»ih '»’**.I «’*’ 
trmtdri d mah rwth wrr wnirh unti 1* 
u'tiwirti femr weef tnkm thr II AO I 
thtp < ««rw prtlnip* Iftbi »'d/ »f tW" 
agr them »«. of <«mrw fhr lr!tr < #< «
tmHivrrd <md .W*M Maitha
.hiftltn '•/ II Mt .d frta» %|Mh.“ ''

htw u’wt f/ir wwtrtMih J

Americom ItMe Society tn 
Tht Wimfow

What a Imely spiead >m» made h«* 
Way Im Modern Man ' in (i 
Thank you fm this real tmicr lot t

Lorr- m,I the \wriHan Htblr Smiett a* 
Mr# t> h util brniht <n*» it. I lerl winr
1 litsf MaJcfFi**««k ttttUMtidh good

1 w'* rdtwntal i» rwrllriH I hr
< hikltrn »% w> twnstng and ptcr

| jf i: ; racfe **Mte «»l Fhr II »»#d»nr and 
|W»4t? (Ht.ft *i Mt%, l*aUl M*#Mi

ih yw»t t ti t
Ihi th/ ^itti Irtitn In ihinu^h 21 in

ft llttmww’i AniflMtX
aftd ft-'-' “• th* Window'? Thrtf JiomM bf 
fit fa&i HI .< in
wtf twttir /Aww nnr High nln»tl in ft 
(dttffrs I'll 1* fitntibiliiit* i»*» ninont 
ovn’< in ««t < mu* nln»n Htnnr fntr 
ihn ffffinlttnitx ^ifb V*#«* *m»rh . Mnh d 

«>l if )ON Iwn* vrnwg woww w 
jdc'iw/d.hr *«« I II t

Htote Continua to troy
It n g***d to know that |nw^dr .citHHKl 

uhr m»wM hw t»* m» out lut dutai*. I»“* 
muff H.Mhktlnl io know that the ptayrt <d 
ItititiK aiwl k»crd mws o twH emdtned i« 
«mr da*' Ihm air w* mam. mans tittw* 
tehc-n wr i an wi? Midi %WM atwwrt* h» 
paM-t Um me la. 1 lint Vf Ihm H»d 
w» uH! taken care ol In rnu drM |M«|»h at 
Itititr tdi«» MtfifMtH u* and kee p us mt tlx

IHd iy jw ay trig < Jww
t**m Mac (»cid help U» to l« wot ths »< 
Midi Imr and trust

Wr thattk <*nd Im each <d mhi *l»« make' 
wr watt |HMisd*lt ami twt« ymtt tcatitnurd

.»* wr Mur tu this land
li hr I liatittmi. Stgcma

fil nt tn mt thnl am ft « Irffrt «* thn
MtnAr it t^tptnuhlr fat an\ II Mt 

thr drtdt nfplnnttmih f» 
«A*rt tb-f rnlmiini <»f prwto. In ftwr*i

et Renal MiMff maitt by tbr Khi
y fhfmtfnifnf nf tkr Awwd#ty Sihrn^ 

fatW" . . h'fltwrd thn! tbi Call bl t 
vm r <>f thr ftpey rrgw/of m tin
nta^r > <nntf truir/y toed uib-d

4t ‘b>l la hfww thuf ll Ml' f«n 

ntil bnl to mhirfr its putpnsr w> /ong as 
tbiflx pin\i r H "fd tbr lap ftf the liU" With 
lb fnln • -I f

TV and Emphasis on fho 
Catholic Religion

I tali a we had out irgttlai WMV meet* 
iitg athl a >iib|<ti c amr up which 1 think 
is t»tK' wr shoulfi view with glare concern. 
SttnrotM wd. Oh well, what <an we do 
.dawn itr” and u is with thi* thought in 
ttund that I aw writing y«»U to wr if we a* 
a 5tmilx'iii H.ijmcm WMV can do wmt’- 
thing.

I jm Mar mmc h.o< noticed the ttettd in 
I V piogi.filling h>mi all thitu major net- 
Ufifks to c*in|dtasi/r the (.alholic trligimi. 
It MTtm that wlM'tt the jHOgram* tefet to 
aits i*t»e t»( teligion m clergymen, they are 
almoM .tluaih pcMirayrd by a (.atholk 
I hum m nun

(,ini wt Rairti*! wuttten stall a nation
wide writing iacnpitgii asking hw equal 
i< jNrsrutatMHi whetc H ltgicw t» used tn pro- 
giammg and t<» hate <nm rlwRymcn pm 
ttact’d ac they trail' ate? Mnely there muM 
Im wrtwrihmg wr can d<»

Mt>. t>. P . Miwtun

Led by the Men of the Church
We clc. mu hair » WMV here tn our 

.hutch fine the nuac are irllcng u. that 
the .hutch ccereh a WMV—u> gue« we'd 
icrtlet tn Pta. lew cc. a. wc clo try to gather 
the tnwurn and coungjiertple together—to 
.Hgatcirr hw tht. wcmcletlul work

Mn APV

Our Friends Are Jewish
Hreauw wane of mu Irteml. ate |rwi.h 

and wr hwtg hw them to know the lawd. 
m. atlmlHMt wax immediately drawn to lite 
Mtw le Same of My heu Friend, are South 
ran Ba|Wiu. In Bohlen Menku. tn the 
k|wtl tuoe of /Grew/ Vrrt.r Mr. WAS

1

iw/d.hr
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aarin far making and keeping It te nd* 
■ far . Ktetang attribute'. Ho I""' <d 
lit cnownMion ha* tarn with her *incr 
Mfatml da»* when hei r grandmother Mid 

j faapuir. “Alma, uni'll imn g<‘' >****■ 
fas*. Vow like to talk tun moth.” Ic wa* 
fa intrrru in olbrt* (hat macle a nuice in 
k fanpttal fed free to wake her up hrtote 
■fag off due* an thee could hare a dial.
Htfanam delight in her obciou* enjen- 

■mt ok good food. Ihe “«put of lhe mo- 
■nt" imitatiocc* io her apartment are 
Iwarr icaued with the undec.tariditig that 
thing* don't turn mil right, e»et*cme tan 

o on to eat. “The Chief." ar Iter -co w.uk 
natneadouatteir affectionate!* call Ini,

h alm adept at Hipplcmg tnteieMcug it. m* 
at cttOee break*.

Alter church rennet, it it inteteumg to 
tee children come ovet to *|teak to Im I her 
catch the warmth of het uttdeiMatwIing 
Her paMor* fed her encmnagrim-ni and 
remain friend* through the rear* Mt. ha* 
emit belonged to three < hurthe* in het lilt*: 
Roanoke'si First. Ubrrty * Second. ami Hit 
•unghams Southside.

, Even though het turn ha* <omr lo Iw a 
leader. she Mill ha* a learner's attitude «•» 
Ward life and a marvelous <oni|nrhiinston

■ OU should lurse sten 
mt corrying wy preCHMSS 
kAertwm chin© on hoard

q <*- - -l:— Mmmt^■ter cinoCi Rntw® irwnr 
tells the stories hehmd 

some of the ©rt objects
tbet frswe her

of difficult |Moblrm* awl issue* fhwwnHW- 
licmal header* respeit the kygnal trssmnar 
behind the beautiful bit am! dsw»f»««* 
smile li tn difficult lor man* to real*- 
die is tire senior exetutts-e in the Souihstn 
Baptist (awn rmion. having gunir’i v 
dlls MlbMOIMlV I'tlMNI loathe |MM 

yea«*. longer than an* othei nspW'* 
rd deuomtnat tonal agrrwte*

Her sense of I a it no* ami gctHio*- ’ ‘
ward those who might not al* as* ag»* 
Im-i ha* Irrn an invaluable a«
willing tin- WMI hiMwv It* |iul»lna‘

screen print. an <»utMamling rtwi of IWil.

★ *
MtMOBIALTOfiOIW Pt ecu lent faftnmn 
tw« found unit weak. it ant, wtppnrt for h» 
ia.tf.tul that ■ rnroMHul to lhe Coal who 
made ... all hr el" ted in lhe naluHt* 
.afHtd the prctpnwl came in the Pird 
Jhuc tetnatk* io tlw annual Pteodenttal 
praftt breaktah »pontorrd In International 
(hrewtan leadenhcp He dent'd the |ao 
fatwd memorial M a “center cd pacer for 
all mrti cd all faith* al all limrw and caul 
a dwackl hr ltnan.nl In churchmen rathet 
than rncentnent

One <4 mam editor* who took etneptfon 
n. ibr PrrMdem"» pupnal wac )amr* <». 
tbuwan cd lhe < apdaf ftaplHl He wrote

'True religion i> lhe trof.mw <d lhe 
heart to a lint* fowl, lhe mrmtwtal that 
teal waul* I* a < hanged life. mH a Wat lie or 
• building made In ihe hand, cd man.'"

lALTt HAL EXCHAM.ES. lhe I ttued 
hate, and the Am tel Union hate .cgrwd 
Sg>rfl1M"H<A fo iiknttmtc MM-nidU. tr<hn«al. 
edtM jtMmal and «uhural rMhangr* thumgh 
1*6 I hr vMihtdttgr hrgjn in
an<} iitfri-Hirtl tn lwl|» tire fumfdr* of I »M 
jtnd Uvm to Ilwdw t-uh irtfter brtttt. lhe 
urtHM tgrmwnt «ath <«h inrrt'owd e* 
dtattgr* tn imimits. Jgrnuhwic. mrdiitnc 
■md |»ubln h< jihh

<M.SRf TTE* AM> HtkLTH X gmrtn 
mm! t finding < mum hut * report ih‘« 
tfptruf Mitoktng t» a prnl to thr natron * 
hratkh luh <l<w»r mu< h www* than
nwfov idiMk tn utigi*. the wiMkrtn <»f thfit 
own MtwAing halm* It hatAon <df » war 

brru»» h the mummii tninrM* whuh jwofit 
trum ufacto «n»i the fnleral bureau* w t up 
to n <vd fraMu health

lb- >Hi(nnmi ha* *tu*ng
me. ,v |iKe|| W(|| «<tntinur l«w

FROM

by Cyril L Bryant
Editor, The Bapf/st World
Publication of Baptist World Alliance

nitHiihv masiir wars Not onl* are (hr 
giouri* and inanufattuter*of ioImuo prisl- 
ut t* aliened; atht^using agent ic* and m.i** 
«<»mniunit.tl*<m media had found tohattu 
imh’ td shear rutreM Mutur* of revenue.

I mt the gov<*t Hrm*t»i rctdwfcs that a it- 
tlu« i mn in tigviirttc mIc* will <ut tlteph 
into lax imottw. A* in rhe c.a*e ol Ikpiot 
and gambling, fiubltc olfuial* may lie will 
iug to bargain with .» known r*il tMhei 
than w<idMr tax irvrmw. Watch this angle 
mi InmIi Mate am! national fevrk

T %X < t’T. I hr nr* «ut in federal imome 
U*e» i* «aludaw»l to funnel new million* 
<4 sjwiwtiblr monev into the nation * econ* 
nttn Pmtdent |<dinum; a* did Ptediiem 
Kenneth brhw« him, saw the pimible extra 
fisc dtdlat* or *«» a week in every worket * 
take-home |»av a* money whirh will lie *|M'ni 
tea<!ih ’hu* creating more jobs and snore 
ikinaml 1«m manulartutcMl produr U. This 
woulrl in twin <irate snore taxable hikhih 

and the g<netnmmt. t her wet i< ally, will 
Mill have a* mmh imome as before Only 
tune Mill |wmr if the premise is tight It is 
to Im liofM-d that -»me of earh Worker's tax 
basing* will go into the olleting envelo|M* 

ol out r hurt hex.

“THE WEFVTV" This new play on Broa<! 
«ay has atooserl great romern around the 
urn hl. esper tally on the |«rt ol Roman
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Gathobt. The written In Roll H«h- 
both ot Germany. umileinii. the laic Pujie 
Piu* XII (de|Hii. lol (JiriM) Im hi. .ilemi 
mo peneMkm <>t the Jew. during Wmkl 
War II- The authm MaggcM. lhal perwra- 
timi imikl hate been learned m haherl il 
lhe l'o|ic hail »|»Acn imitagvoudi.

FE1H»AL AID TO COLLEGE* V court 
test <rf new fectet'al legislation ,H<»viding 
direct federal grant* to public. chmch-re- 
hted anti. other private college* ha* been 
promised by the organization Proteuanu 
ami Other American* United for the Sep* 
a rat ion of Ghurch and State.

POAU *aid that the new law. which i* 
thefirM toptmide fHddit giant*elite*th to 
church schools, *‘po*e* the most forthright 
threat to sepatation of chinch ami Mate 
in the |mm twenty scars." It said also that 
the new law “conlrcNtt* Kmethans cd all 
religious faiths and of no religious faith 
with the glint reality of a tax for religion '

The bill, in reality, autfiorize* aid to col
lege* for construction of facilities for the 
teaching of mathematics, modern foreign 
languages, natural and |>hvsical m iences and 
engineering, ami for libraries, but prohibits 
aid to the religious facilities of a college.

HUNGER. Adolf* Klauptk*. relief coor
dinator lor the Baptist Wmld Alliance, 
found a million hungry peo|d€ in Africa 
when he visited there last summer. Tribal 
warfare and economic disrupt ion have left 
people without home* and without food. 
In Burundi, an estimated lO.tMHI homeless 
jieople from neighboring Rwanda ' squat 
ted thcmsches on the Baptist Misskhi dom- 
*tep*," to use Mr. Klaupiks' words. Mission 
work in this area of Ontial Africa ba* lieen 
carried on by tier Baptist* <d Denmark. 
There i* continuing tumble also in (amgu 
ami in Carnetoun.

On anothci lout. Mr. Klaupiks found 
that Hurricane Flora left destruction and 
poverty in Haiti, a Caribbean island Thou 
sitnds were killed. .11 Ba|Mist church build 
iwg* were destroyed and 21 others damaged

Baptist* of the world suppHt relief proj

ect* thioiigh then regular elemi!: IlM|
channels. Funds are handled In 
Men Id Alliance represent atm, 
tressed area*

ANTI-RELIGION CRUSADE I. i ,w 
niuniu Parts ha* anmmmed a > < > wni 
campaign designed to eradwau U&ow 
hum Sos m i life. Soviet new*|Mp-<* admis 
that anti religion* prcqiagaml.c h.,- |M¥A 
i nd let five in halting tire sjnc-.cd of trftgioR 
in thr LWR. and new *te|>s <d
|M*r suasion" are necessary. Athcni mtm 
group will Im* sei up in all c Hie* and lowm 
which hate religious communnirv Mew- 
ben ot the action group* air cvpstrd tn 
win lire trust cd Irrliewt* ami aiu-mja tn 
corner* them from religion. Baptist*.
a lepotuvl niernbet*. are the- Lirgnt 
church gump in the USSR, exitqa the 
Russian Otilmdox

PRESIDENTIAL ASSISTANTS |M 
Ra|Mtu* hold high |Mwit»«m* cm theudm 
jcdrimufs White IltHise stall Bill l> 
Moyers, a graduate cd houiliwrstein iUjchM 
I liecdogu al Seminars. is wising as an .»*»•« 
ant to the PreMcleni. IfuHtra* Ma«n ati 
active Bajuist layman, ha* hem turned w 
the double role cd Asmm.hu Vouw <d 
State and Special Assistant to the Pt»"*wkm 
in tire field cd lactin American trlawm 
Another HajMiu, Bum A* Has*, iormerh 
preddrm <d the Southern RajHiM < «»«»• 
tion h.t* irsigmvl as a j*rcsidrnn.«l - s! 
to take a teaching pcMtstiott ar Rutgi1 . I m- 
vetsity. in New |crsry. Inn be comimiv* a* 
a White House ccMiMiham.

THE UN ON REUGKM S FREEDOM
It is hard to get the naiwm* «d th* 
agirvd on dvlinitrcm* td t/hgum* h* 
Lire United NaiHHt* effoct to drab 
laratron < ailing few elimination of it I; an 
iutok*Tan<e rcHihed in a hslmd d<*« 
so desoed cd pin he wording that I- 
admit its met let t ivenm. Legal rx|«*»» 4fi 
fourteen countuc* sfcciH two week* « 
Irate on the |Mtq>o*ah evert Indotr tlu* 
ami almost ineariittglc*** dcMUtwrtrt •* 
written.

A CHURCH
fulfilling 

Jis Mission

w▼ ▼ II \ I doe* a 
chcuch IcwA like' Ihf* would be an ea** 
cpwMicHJ u» iinsurr d cmr could iwimpty dr 
wtdw Hh iHiildmg where church member* 
mrtt But mm li wrntld not suffice I Io* dew* 
urn- dewribr the love cd God which cxfcmh 
ihicMcgb Jewis Chi tM and Iwmg* im n to 
grthrr a* new < rearrnnv Lati <mm ever lulls 
pttiuo' the Imdy of <3»t*t at w»dk in the 
w««1d iimtiun mg m all the nwh of |*t 
Mm* \*i, we must seek ^pmimnally to 

andre mmhI thr nature <d a chute h and show 
this ft.nur It, <Im hIhUt world.

<Mu „ fri.m. mKMde ihr ,hwt,b ,<mliw 
iwt, .innn 40.1 toko
«»!i i ijuietniu. Milk ikr tkuitk hoi

D .. .. MriMM -I Ik.
H./.M W-4-. .kJ »mM. »

by W. O. Thomason

ikouk oirndin, mart womkr rl timer.
\ <huxh i. r ImoK drwtoie ireaied by 

<M.I li iri iIiom’ tcleemeil |riwo» 
who hate been |.„i„tl louetho ui«l« CkkT. 
k-4<letJii|> io k»<‘ imr .ikhIk-, an! ,ain 
out the iwwS o! < hnu in the uurkl.

Ml Mihiitn. merimih. and oijpmi/iuiom 
.IxhiI.I tie ku ike puifioK id ikuug ihe will 
,4 <m«I !«•««. I ki. rwjuiie* ikai a ihuicli 
wek tlilisinil' ••• umk-iuriHl the will ol 
<4.1 bn it« miimikhi Seiitiu. »n<l ioniinu- 
<H,. Moth <d ilw Word <rf God. ike uee<l. of 
the w<«M. Jixl iheirpmirieroCr |ani<uhr 
<<Htfir«4iKm »ir ne.e»»y mum bn ikniig

Iba.et ttHiiiiiuc. a thurih’* lieu mean* 
ha <-»l to (|i»r duration t« hi. h>lk>»<i. 
Ilw wntk <d ilw Hoh 'I"111 *u,*,r* lhc 
Mjmci . «<Hl ll>‘» riaemial lequire. ton
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A CHURCH Fulfilling Its Mission

grcgations to re-evaluate theit (iraycr life, 
h there prayer ''without ceasing I* «< 
seriously concerned with finding CJod*» will?

The Southern Baptist Convention meet
ing in Kansas (lit). May. IM6.X. approved a 
five-year denominational emphasis on ”A 
Church Fulfilling Its Mission." Four an
nual emphases are being planned to help 
churches to scrutinize eaih area of church 
fife with the purpose of improving it 
through better planning and action. In ad
dition to the four emphases. lite final year 
will provide opportunity lor a concerted 
effort qn the church’s participation in 
evangelism and world missions. The areas 
are to provide opportunity for a church 
to see itself as the center of the work of 
a great denomination. Attention will be 
given as to how a church gets its work 
done cooperatively with other churches. 
The requirement for strong congregation* 
operating autonomously in a cooperative 
relationship will be of primary concern.

The areas of emphasis will follow those 
suggested in a recent study with a represen
tative group of Southern Baptist churches. 
They stated the functions of a church io be 
worship, proclamation and witness, cduca- 
tion, and ministry.

In this approach the work of a church is 
set forth clearly. The place of organizations 
and other means in carrying out these tunc • 
lions becomes secondary to achieving the 
work of the church, but of no less signif
icance than has been true in the past.

Many church members have felt in recent 
years that their church was engaging tn too 
many meetings and activities. Perhaps the 
problem has arisen because these persons 
have not been able to sec the work of Christ 
being done through these meetings and ac
tivities. We all need to feel that our effort 
is tccomplishing something, h is only right 
for Christians to want their efforts to ac

complish something in setting fcmwtd 
(bust's kingdom

Churches that participate in this bvt 
year denominational emphasis will have -< 
means lot showing then prcqdr whether 
not action* are really getting at tin true* 
purpose cd a church. Perhaps thi* t m Im 
illustrated heu by calling to mind the Scrip 
total reference to the chutch a* <h< bods ,*i 
Christ. Jesus omr said. As my Father hath 
sent me, even so send I you." A chm<h I10 
been established not only to provide .< id 
hiwship of love in which Omimmio may 
grow strong; it has been lommiwumr.l iodo 
tine worked Christ and <»od in the world.

Some ol this work must Im- done with m 
own member ship, but tire church is tn wne 
beyond i«ll In fact, every congrrguion 
has a responsibility beginning with it* own 
community and extending to the end of the 
world. How can this job lw done-
... By de | lending chi («od's power. 

WORSHIP is the act inti by which < hi i* 
tian* recognize the worth and |«o*« t »*i out 
<-od. It is a time to confess out own made 
quaty and diortcomings to <«od. Worship ik 
a time to review the might* work* <*od 
in behalf of those who believe Out prior 
of (iod should lw in response to hi* pen 
vernal action in our lives and the file erf <«« 
churches. Worship need* to I* seen -»* a 
dual experience. Oftentimes we tad »•< 
agnize Gad** ac tian in out worship M r m** 
seek God *0 hard that we fail to moi; w 
hi* presence. The pretence of <iod in '**»* 
midst is the essential evidence-that wt ?• m 
worshiped. We have Into with Gcal, 
experiences are necessary !o> church*> ■ >! 
desiie to do the will of God. God alom ♦« 
provide the spnitual resource* ncrd< ni 
tarry out his wink in the world

. . By bearing witness to (mmFs •»»! lt! 
There is so much to PROCLAIM 
WITNESS about God. Hts gta<e not

git, n m lilt when «< att d<-ad. tail hi» line 
up m Man* ate. du- action* hr ha* 

j.,y, Ml mil ta’hall <>ut churches Iknuidi 
jiii.' <i«»w oiotig because he IdesM v ex*cist 
rmjlx Multitude* «*t m uui naticwi
and ,nound <lw wculd sing W«h jin tt* a 
n« c. hir ioutw! thtcuigh (.h»»*t Out w*wk a* 
chunlw’s and chttoh me min t' o to cwt

piniUtniing tbt g*»*|«'l <d mn land 
|<uh < bi«M <h»»I line* all rmu’ find hrves 
cctn maid I hr plight ol this wor ld is tlu

,,| <Hit (»od Whs do Hl keep ih< 
g.«nd new* u» mmrlvcv < .britches acting 
MKloidualh 4t»d 1 i»«q<Tiativrh nerd its wil 
IKS' d id* .drenrt a <»«d who «are* I IkMur 
unites dc|Mt*d* u|««w valid exprirrtwrs 
uuht.ud Man* 1 hut cite* find theit |rt«*l.» 
M .’ ■< tk Hid W1MII1 nd<d Im . hi*! lhea 
Urth is vecak I Im s ate not Isrnrg used cd 

Iw »* n*< cv.wlingh atirvr til tlnn 
tmdu Ol what thru can tltrv wetness- (uid

«hh l<*tim<mc Im .hi ttp-totlw 
ttunuu- it porting ol ho love ami action in 
cMii irndu I ho irquile* living m the will 
and jitc-srtur cd. <.<m!

Bs edcu at mg dw nxh'tnwd Men 
n*-rd UM < VTIOX in the (.httMcatt Ide 
Men we wot limn mt«» the kingdoru <d (attil 
lull gciinn. just a* ImIm«’» atc1 not Ikhii into 
<<ut world lull grown Alter cemverston 
time is .much to In- leal turd I hr < hutch 
MUM ow all it* uwan* to Im mg ever* < h««< h 
mrtnhn ami CMhrt mtneued prtwm*. int*» 
tic* hdic-M kmrwinlgr id (•»«! and the <3«i* 
t hh \tw Icoainmt write■»* cnqdtasi/r 
Pm iwYtl |0 undetstand all the truth m the 
«• ;» ?' I heir 1* w» much to brrng a child cd 
<»-.«•; I Iw abundant life which < httst gives 
(• mm what dependent upm a |»rtum tak 
r . .1 Hall truth half kiwry^rdgi can cause 
m d»lmg cm stunted growdW Ml knowledge 

- ol .espial impM«am r Otutche* must 
thc-HMrlves to teaching the evsc-ntiah ol 

! ( hi iMian faith and Ide I hi* means that 

limited irwmtce* m.n require c hurt he * t«> 
dcvtdc (sow thrv uill get the nncwwiv teach- 
nig dune. but d the Iroch of ( biist is to In- 
rdiin.l and subili/td, .t clnmh must ti.ult
M. | |.h III,

lb irqanulmg to the need* of |Kt- 
mmi» p-ilormmg M|\l5lR\ in ChttM* 
name M hat .* world ur five in! The con- 
traM* .»<• um girat to conipirhettd. While 
man* .»r* ovc’tsiidied with fund, million* ot 
|jt*Twm* hue starvation While some rttjen 
tin Im ih Ih* of good health, otlwt* ate cn- 
g.cgcd 111 hl< * *tiwgglr with diM.iM and 
phvsnal dswthijitie*. Uhde joyous taught* I 
fill* the- live* cd mhju nkn. there are other* 
wfici have never known atnthing but sad- 
nv** and guc t I he clitnyh *»a* » Matdidi<‘d 
tomittivtt 1 I" all nn 11 We .io to laugh with 
some, bm much mmr to c-moutage the 
mh row fid (hmI ha* |novtded u* our dailv 
In rad. Irut a < hutch must share with ihow 
who arc ihn m»fortunate, ( hint ha* *eiit us 
’as hi* I atlwi sent him- We must leave chh 
warm. *rcm<-. and pleasant Minouiwbng* 
and go t<» the profile <>l the world To min
ister t* i<» d<» tlte w««k «f < bust Uh< tever 
twaplr at< tndav. that i* where tire 1 hutch 
iNhrftg* Ur cannot wait few them to unne 
t<> the thutch budding any tnotr than 
(bust watted al tltc lemple \ chutcht 
vriituiiftg lotth will mean life to mmw. 
happiness (<’ cither*, and hcqrc b»r many.

% church that 1% seeking m cans Ont 
tlx- <Hrat (aNittntssnm must look upon-the 
wmhl a* a wlwth It must ibercfore cvalu- 
.,!< H* panic ip-iimn in I X AM»I I.ISM and 
tVORLD MPsMOX** f valuation should be 
Icdktwed In sprrtfk dec i*«m* which reflect 
the chunh’s understaiwitng <d (•ml * will in 

(her area*
\ c hmeh fulfilling it* mission is a marvel- 

mm idea when (hm! i* in it X church giving 
itwrtt to firing the tardy of ( hri*t i* the nut 
um aning of this great cnqrlusi*
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OUR PRECK II ERTIES by Ainu Hunt

E
 ACH July we arc reminded of our lib 
erties as American*. We |»ay hom.igr 

to our forefathers who paid ir pier fam 
price that we today can live as free men

This Year of Jubilee ha* caused u* to 
reflect on our Baptist loielwais, many of 
whom endured impi isonmrnt, some of 
whom forfeited life for the cause of reli
gious liberty. The late Dr. Townley Lord 
of Ixindon. president of the Ba|>ti*t Wot Id 
Alliance. 1950-55. declared that the *uwgglc 
for religious liberty was one of the three 
great contribution* Baptist* have made to 
the world.

Americans in particular owe a debt of 
gratitude to Baptists. Secular biMcny testi
fies to the fact that BajMist* were large!* 
responsible for the writing of the principle 
of separation of church and state into the 
Constitution of the United Stales, Thru 
struggle for religious liberty is a heritage 
common to all Baptist giou|>* in this coun
try. On the principle of Mjuiation <d 
church and state we are united. On inter 
pretation of the fwinciplc and gppheatfan 
of it there are differences, not necessarily 
.between convention* but even within con
ventions. This principle deserves the atten
tion and protection of each generation of 
Baptfots. For twenty-fire years the Baptist 
Joint Committee on Public Affairs ha* been 
our united witness regarding religious lib 
erty.

On Se|Hember 15 16, 1938. two Commit
tees on Public Relation*. representing the 
Northern Baptist Convention and tire 
Southern Baptist Convention. met in Wash
ington. D. C. A crisis in the life of the Bap 

list chute hr* in Romania Ua* tb» 
which Im ought ifwm togrthci I hi* m*.«Hng 
was tlie first Mrp in an emerging pttaedutr 
lot Ba|rtiM* To confri. to iw-goi m<< o*d to 
demand just tight* that ate bring ducat 
rnrd <h to have <»thet inescapable 
with the American or other tamciimwwu.

Other situation* ol common rnnmn to 
Ha|Ki*t* arose m rajnd succession icl&fare 
ship of B.i|Him college* to the Voiond 
Youth \<lmmiM?ation, irlactoto with i Im- 
Hui rau cd Indian Affair* alhvtmg ttUMioii 
at* wotk among American Indtaro 
po*rd national Social Security kytt*Un*»i 
irhtfamhip of Southern Bgpitas to the 
\nti Saloon laraguc. the fatting ami dhgd 

l«o**r*MiMi of |Ho|«’ity in (haw In the 
Japanese Aims. Ih< pmfabir aid u» pan* 
chial school* llirotigli a federal aid toedu 
cation pro|M**al appealed lot the Him tw 
in the IWW rrjNWt and has wnct horn on 
the agenda |>cvfa|n a* freeprenth a* any 
other issue.

Until 19,19 only two BajMot (tmuntww 
were represented on the commutes In that 
year rep esrnt arise* from the Natrona! Rap 
list Convemum. USA. Im . fust attrmWf 
hi 1916 a blanket invitation was esuodi’d 
to the (went* other Baptist group* 1 
continent

By 1911. die need lot an nnwiiu 
was inogm/ed Two years ol dchl»- ! ■<*** 
and planning brought the cfatmti- 
focus on Dr J. M. Dawson, paste* dee 
First Baptist (Jiuich. Waco. Tex a- Dr 
Dawson's concern fm the pcwnals* 
the jNimiple of separation ol chunk nd 

tian jnd his term Mihm that Baptists had a 
HMKNisibdtts in Its pit-sets alum Iiguird tn 
IfacfarsHNt to become the committee * hist 
rxrcuioc detector Hs the time hr mused io 
Wa*hmgt»»H in 1916, tlte Joint fawnmiitrr 
uo an • oaldidied agency in Ba|faM life

|»i Dawson gave the cmnmiller siimig 
lrado *hip made an impmt rm Washington 
hi die tcamr of BaptiM*. and left m the 
Idaai* w i nmgs who h air trfetemr* far our 
ua mday and In which Rapciu hiMmkal 
pmmim will In |«rsrtsrd hn pusMiits

On fhr irinetiwm cd Dt Dawson m 1951. 
the MHmmtirr rlntrd a* hi* Mimwa Dr 
( I uunml (THwni. a man <d kern mid 
|r«t. deeptrfigMsu* backgimiml. Iwnad scope 
<4 wfiolaiship m. the wmai sciences and 
rs|<tKm< in crrativc k-adctdiip Ml of 
ihrw suet* hr ha* a|i|died t<» tbr man* 
erffvent iswurs whwh lirai u|«m Hapm exm- 
<rtn her hrrdwm

I hr Mall <d thr Jmffl CJummilttr ha* 
Irrn iidatgr’d Io the a»Mitttitt «d two South 
rm KapiM* In 19M W Balis (.alien. |t . 
became asMKiaie diirctm, taking to d»e 
uflicr hi* rspeiiemr a* a |saMm in *»* Mate* 
cd out < amsemmn and nwnc* than ms seat* 
cxptHiur as rditoi <d faptul UrttM, 
Mi/ona * Mate paper In A|«d <d this ycm« 

Jam™ M Aapf». farmer prngra* desrk^^ 
wjf- with iIm Riothrthoud (aim-

iamr to the cmnmittgr a* associate 
. du* • tn chaigr »d desri<cy4||g a |wogiam 

cd ♦. uo/aiMNi and cnrtrlalNm rd Baptist 

MlfhirtM*-
v n Baptist corismiMsn* now partni 

|mi i the meetings <d the Joint Ownmil 
io Puldx AHans tach cd the cimsen 

ticwi* dn ide* on it* iciwrsemative*. The 
Southern BajMiM Omvention has a Public 
Affairs <4wnmittcr elec ted by the (nnven- 
iHHi and ie*|*c»n*«ble to the Convention. 
It* ihvhiIm j". .or the (.onvetition*y rqjrc- 
MHt.disr* on the Joint (.ommitttr.
R I \f,uhi* and I have-Item mrmliet * t.d 
the comminer fat the past six sear*.

Ilw Joint fawnmiiirr iqntwrnts Baptist 
sirwpmfits to goscinmriii and imrrptet* 
Hm|him msighi* to many gtouji* in the na* 
ihhi It* Milhommtftrr* on World Issue* 
and Douk-mh Snuatiwns gist the staff guid
ance Guidrlinrs arc sought in cdficial con
sent ton irwduiMin*. In seeking to meet 
i*o«* which Inrak uncxpectcdls the staff 
rrhr* mi ielated actions, histoiH Baptist 
|MMiiimt*. ami cm Baptist insight* into the 
naimr of trligmu* experience. In every 
tnsuntc the fircdoin of the chuichr* i* 
k«-|»t iNommrndf. in mind.

I Ik |<mhi (aimmiitcr hedd* annual Reli
gious l .dMH* imrfrreiwr* far Iradets ami 
rdttots hi the paifaipling consention*. 
Wiiirr* in sarwnis fields <d speclaliration 
are < nhurd to jitepafc studs )Mpen far the 
|Miiui|Mnt* Ihiough it* conference* and 
tmnmitirc meeting* the Joint (mn nut tec 
undertake* to ascertain facts in the liglu of 
whwh wr can study jNoblems relating u 
irligMm* Itbrtty m then proper perspective

Ftmn tfirst cmdcTcnccs as. well *»* from 
icgulai trlcascs from the Joint Cornmiltec, 
Mau |Mprt* and mhet Bapn*t publication* 
intct|NCt erntrnt issues and gisc guidance 

I,i, mH o jitum*

★ ★ ★
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l N the midst of uncertainties. the scarci

ty of material commodities ami the anguish 
of seeing God's name blasfihemed and his 
Holy Book ground to pulp. we have teal 
ired as never before how satisfying are our 
spiritual blessings, and how relative!* un* 
important are the physic al things we used 
to consider so essential.

In the face of militant atheism Christians 
in Cuba are united as never before. Petty 
differences are gradually melting away into 
insignificance. Humble laymen are sud
denly showing how deep-rooted is their

lh and Mrs. Herbert f. Caudill and Her and Mrs. 
J. David Ute are the only missionaries from the 
I'Sd still working in Cuba for Kouthem Baptists. 
However. there are still HK Cuba mtsstonane, who 
are on the Home Mission Board ltd who are listed 
in (.dll to Player. Miss Christine (,atnett. retired 
missionary, still lives in Cuba.

A Glorious Challen Marjorie J.

Couilill

faith, and soung |r<»f»le, who pcihaj* face 
the harden test of all as I hr* hear the hrwm 
of t< mi slant |MO|Mganda. dciistcm and worn, 
are giving a wonderful example of cmnagr 
and ftdelttv to thru (onvutum*

I tow touching are the* lose am| Imata 
of ft tends Anything given mm ha* in hr 
something shared. Truly we knuw the gift 
without the giver is trace/* z •

Out Bible* me an raur to u* than 
before (attain passage* suddrwiv lake on 
new meaning, and many seem to have hrrn 
written for just such a ttmr a* this <««!» 
]N<Mni*e* are mure |ae<i«»us than <*«* ami 
we now know that the day td mu acks has 
not pomed.

Our hymns, also, have taken on w»- og 
niftcance. What *’A Mights Fort res* Is Our 
God." What a comfort to carry "cMrphtng 
to (tod in prayer " and to feel Mnmgfhcrwd 
and borne up In il«- jaaver cd mulin<fdrs 
of (JhriMtan friends on berth side* <4 the 
water. How glad we air thaj (mh! (th ^’h 
the voice of the hvmn writer) sav*. I ;»h 
design thy dran to consume and th* <*«■- t« 
reline," and how ft iluilh u* whre we 
gather together and join out seme* m »*g

left to »U(ht Ih Heil wit | CmuMI. Margarrt < aoddl File’ and her hits- 
hmd J IM* id Fite and Mu» < W«au». GjtoHt

HU’ Maml t’p Maml I'plot |fsus
Man* «f the «m»M talented |wwt|*k of nut 

chut*he* have left ami wr mum them trt- 
tiM* l«n tirw talent ha* lircn ilmuutnl 
and I* lictng put to umk leadership ha* 
sprung up Itum utM*M fire ted s*»ui«es Some 
h*M* a* d In a mtlaclr. the light 
s»ti« m br in ihe «tghi fdmm U hrn we 
found mMsrhes without **ui accwacNnrd 
Ifiaatutr ftcun II Paw*. «MM |*s»j4r began 
w» pirpaie thro «mn luetahiir. wufe ama/ 
»<»«>* saudactmv tr*uh*

Ihrir aft nnnm nMitpri»sain»n* d I mas 
br pardoned tm going town the sublime to 

“ufmn 'Mc <bmi dur*tot* *an i Im 
wall* ven sad brcainr there i* m» chewing 

gum* Il ha* lirm a kutg time *im< I had to 
send a iImhi mrmtiei to the d«a»i to throw 
out hi* cheutng gum l.cquoi bring sc awe. 
wr air selftom bothered by drunkards. I hr 
( uImiis ttir|Mrs*iblr sense of Iiuiihh make* 
u* er something funm in main situations 
that ait mhetwtsr nagi*. and tlteii in- 
gcnuifv and icmimi < rt nine** make us admite 
even mute this tosaldc ami bento profile.

UIhii out wminai* was without cits 
watei lot neatly a veai.it via* a daily Occur* 
irmr to *e<* students, emfdcnre*. am! pio- 
frswM* file met with bucket* to look foi 
watei whrrrsri wr <ould find it. Finally 
we decided to dig a well on the campus 
Many shook then head* in doulH arid said 
we would never find water in such «ml. anil 
eeitamh mu on a hill Hovers n. well 
diggtts were lumiglu ami we began to dig 
Wr had in go deep sets deep-but what 
to* when wr stimk two immense under 
ground firings <4 ilcat sywikling watei* 

J hr pobfe-m of a watei supply Im om 
w-niiiian had been solved (tod had those 
*|Nings ihrte for us all along but we had 
never had to go down and find them. In the 
same wav Ctod •* < hallerigmg ut in dig down 
and find the deeper *|nings cd blessing 
which lie ha* Im his profde
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AT GLORIETA:

A MNest 
and a 
Secret

by Brad Ramsey

I
 FOUND A SECRET at Glorieta Bap 

tist Assembly in New Mexico and there 
arc some secrets I can't keep. Actually 

there was nothing remarkable about my 
discovery because, like most mm ailed secrets, 
this one is written on the faces and por
trayed in the lives of those who hold the 
secret.

Mrs. Ramses, my wife, was sent to the 
WMU Conference from the Seventh and 
James Church at Waco, Texas. She was to 
be the WMU president in our church the 
next year. Our son Tommy was to work on 
the staff through the last six weeks, so 1 
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took off from the duiK** of a hmmh' «h»u»h 
and a business to dtise them to filorifti

It was there that we mm Mr Earle M«adr.
retired now from mans sears as an rdwa* 
tiotial director I Mo|*ped the cat and ♦ died 
to him to thank him lot s|arak.mg to ihc 
staffers at the earls morning watch « f »mv, 
which I had attended.

'I speak of a lot of things that I *»k 
will interest sou ng people." tie said Im 
example. I tell them aliout tfis bud*

"Do sou raise birds?" ms wife asked
"Oh. no!" lie said "I watch bird* I *1 

then nests and I look (cm then egg* I « 
I continue to visit the nests when the *• < 
arc hatched and as they grow."

A* a mountain Inee/e played with a k

W
i, . white h.m Ire mkl us of a huinming- 

IM'S! which hr had just fouml Up in 
0 i. iidrn of lhasrr

Has teat rd tn tin- incnmtains," I said.
! I hast1 m-ivr seen a hciiumoiglmd's 

h,
I Lot sou gm fur minutes? Ik asked 

jntd alntost before I could sat srs hr was in 
tli. H .u seat of nut c at

Hr deter ted me to a spn osri looking the 
(„oden of Piatn and Mid me to slop tlw 
aut anolMk then with agihts that belted 
ho ’ears hr led nw down a *lo|«c. through 
iocs and around a small bush I braid » 
flutter and saw a tdui ol iob»i |mss neat 
mt brad

there goes the mother hr said and 
then gratis hr pulled the In anther of I Im 
husli 4|mm \nd there. jcosittcuHsl snuirh 
m t small feuk of the blanch was the nest, 
m» larger than a hdldolbr

I here ate ms link tmds. be mkI 
welds I hr tone of h»s sorer and the rxptes- 
MO»> run ho fact ih.hIc mt hell w O oitiud 
mg mt«* a hallowed pair of thi* man s Ide

I here was rrwnrmewi in the litth iw*! 
wk! ««m <4 the* Imds oja-tml his beak mhIi 
to catch what hr hoferd was food horn hrs 
mother Hui one little nrstlmg was Mill, his 
brad dtoo|»rd mu the side of the iwm

Womcvhing is uomg with our of mt 
limb Mt Meade said and there was deep 
totterrn m ho tour,

I trr so gratis In shoe A the Inane hr* 
I hi huugrs little ctcatuic threw his beak 
ora wider but there wa* Mill no trsprmw 

out 'hr usotwf Intel
Hr has nrset at text that was hrfmc and 

I rn wutlfed about him
Hi etna is wfrrtr s«m find it and I knew 

that I was witnesMng a great drama here, 
A man^ ads am rd m seat* a* wc count time. 
wk*M hhhc hfr has Imra tprat m sett we 
o- <.od and othets was mm drrpls <«n 
cc ind alwiui a httlc bum had frathtts not

g» as a domlilc , ansudL a* to whether 
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it could retain the minute* spark ol life that 
God had gisen it.

Mi. Meade allowed tlw blanches ol the 
IhisJi to slip gently out ol his giasp and the 
neM was rnloldt'd again mtn the Inane he*.

He sjmAc udth | hast* another nest I 
want to Jiom sou." and he led me a few 
|mcc% farther. Again I deterted a him of 
culm, this time larger, and again ms guide 
said, I lute gw* the mothei. I his is a 
yellow btratted limh.

Hr sc jurat cd the leases and there wax 
the ncsi filled with the gaping licak* oi 
three <h iour little* <tratutrs. One sar comic* 
ally atop the «Mints ami Im a moment Mt. 
Meade laughed at the hojnltills o|M*n- 
momhrd rm m lings

Hr carefully allowcsl tlw" bush to retain 
its JiajM. hiding the tMM A* we turned to 
go Im* I cm A rd again toward the nee that 
held the himmiingbtid nest.

I m went ic'd afMMH my little humming- 
hud. he- said.

\ lew minute** lain I left Mt Meade at 
I hundctbiid laidgr \s we shook hand* hr 

said I sr got to decide what I can dci to 
Im ip tin hitlr bird'

\s I chose away I irmetMbertd rh.it (ktist 
had said that not one spa trow falls to the* 
gicnmd u»i Ik nit the Hrascrds Fattier know
ing it I had a Miangv feeling that lite atti- 
tudr soierd bs this great ami faithful 
sets ant was but amwhrt facet from which 
KHikl sjuikk the deep glow that had < aiised 
humhrds St rat hern Hajaists, Itousewist**. 
clrikt rdmatm*. missicmaiir*. teachers, bus 
dtisct*. yming |iroplr to gaihci ftom all 
|*aii* of the wcnld to discus* Im»w to meet 
the ihallrngc ol tnisMcim in out day.

1 temrmbrred the wmd* cm tlw huge 
luckdrop met al the audinuium. C> f.ivc 
I hank* unto the l-oid full upcm Hi* 
Name Make Known Hr* Deeds Among the 
People ” And I knew I had found the 
sestet of a gfrat Ide and a great fieoplc. 
a secret cxinewed in one wmd. ccHwctn."



CfiH

to 
Prayer

’7X/r hr ti<iv
for the H'orhi I Pt dr

Frepored by Rosalee Mills Appleby

Hr
Bnlrmnlg 
(Hmmtant:

I. To study and proclaim the freedom 
men have in Jesus Christ, the Lord;

2. To show Christian understanding 
and love towards those whose be
liefs and practices are different from 
our own;

1 WEDNESDAY Then Peter said. Silver 
and gold have I none; but such as I hare give 
I thee; In the name of Jems Christ of Nain- 
reth rise up and walk Acts 3$ (read Arts Ji.

Jubilee Rejoicing! Fifteen years ago the 
Foreign Mission Board launched an Advance 
Program and went over the top during 1963 
with more than 1.800 appointed missionaries 
Preachers are giving the good news in fifty- 
four countries. Educators teach in more than 
a thousand schools across the world Fifty- 
five missionary physicians are in the heal
ing ministry, helped by fifty-six appointed 
nurses. Missionary writers and publishers 
with nationals are putting out more than 
thirteen million pieces of literature Glory 
to Gcxi in the highest!

Pray for Mrs. W. H Warren,* Brazil. W C. 
Ruchti. Jr., Rome. Italy, er.. Earl Parker, 
China-Korea. ret.; Mrs. A V. Alvarado. Gal
veston, Ter., Sp. sp ev.

I THURSDAY And now. Lord, behold their 
threatening! and grant unto thy servant« 
that with all boldness they may speak thy 
word Acts 4:29 (read Acts 4f

“He hath set the world in their heart’" 
Certainly God himself set the world in the 
heart of Baker J Cauthen Perhaps no day 
passes without heart-rending appeals to the 
Foreign Mission Board from East and West. 
North and South, around the world So great 

the need’ So xhort the time! So limited the 
means to meet the world*,* call’ Every day » 
a step nearer eternity Shall this wwW bur
den not he shared by every Rapt-cwh 
Christian’ Pray jor Or Canthvn mwJ 
self

Pray for G H Clark, Ipuh C R
Young. Honolulu, Ha watt O L ’S»h.•■-‘ir-*.* 
Kenya./' G Boss. Durango, Mero«■ *■* Mr» 
R J Green. Taha City, Ari:. Ind rr

3 FRIDAY Then Peter and the ■other '•>>-»■ 
ties ansu’ered and netd. W « w
rather than mew Arts 5 29 t read Act

Today. W L Clinton of Shift Pawh>
has a birthday. A few month* ago. ho • 
serious car accident during ad cvatO' idfc- 
trip The Brazilian pastor with hr »fi« 
killed Mr Clinton has been railed »*>■■-> ftx 
extended hosipt la lira turn

‘Aside
Oh. rested thought—He docth aU tt 

well
Oh. blessed sense w ith Christ aloft'- 

dwell
So in the shadow of the cross ft ■> 

We thank thee Lords
To have been called aside ”

—Anonyr
Pray for Mr Clinton. Mrs J B G'« 

peria. ev T B Brown. Jackson Mist 
ev,

3. To pray and use our influence for 
the preservation and extension of 
religious liberty for all men.

—from "Manifesto on Religious Liberty" 
issued at Tenth Baptist WorU Congress 
in Rio tie Janeiro, Brazil, I960
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July begins Uw last quarter of 
the IMMt WMV year Check care 
fully Aims tar Advancement and 
the Three Point Procram for Pro
gress. If there an phase* of the 
work which have been overlooked 
you still have three month* to pull 
up on any weak spots.

Summertime it • good time for 
leadership training, Plan patio 
claner tar thorn who may not have 
already taken the WMB Leadership 
Course See pages Sd-57. WMV 
Veer Book, tar information regard* 
tag WMS Leadership Courses

Has each member of the esecu- 
live board completed during the 
year the respective basic leadership 
course, WMV. SBC. or if previously

card’ The refresher course u a 
reading courae and for 1MEMM the 
required reading la:

1PO-M WMU Year Book. Be
World Awereneae, Sadie T Craw

ley. (Sc from Baptist Book Stores
Supplementary reading (though 

not required) is suggested In the 
WMU Year Book, page S7

Are you and other members of 
your WMS going to Gtorieta or 
Ridgecrest WMV Conference? 
These weeks offer opportunities for 
Bible study, hearing missionary 
messages, attending leadership con
ferences, end far wonderfully fine 
Christian fellowship The dales are

Gtorieta. July U-M. MM 
Ridgecrest. August Hl l*M

Those going to Gtorieta MmM 
write far rmerveuans to

Dr. K A Herren
Manager. Gtorieta Baptist A»

Gtorieta. Mew Monro

Thoee planning to attend im 
Ridgecrest Conforenre should write 
for reservation* Io

Mr Willard K Weeks
Manager. Rtdgrervsl Baptist A» 

sembty
Ridgecrest. North Caralma

The book rocwnmoMtod for qsete 
or society study this quarter a 
History of Woman's Muwnary la. 
ton (paper gl-M, doth MM ftvw 
Bapttvt Book Start*. Teactor'* 
Helps. Me. from Woman s Mu- 
ssonary Union. N* No Wth IL 
Birmingham Ala MM> or year 
nearest Baptist Book Store Yes 
and the members of your WMS 
will want la read the WMU Mery 
as told by Mias Alma Hunt, oar 
eserutive secretary Reeding, Ito 
history of the first arvretrAse 
years of Woman's Mnomnar; Va
tan will give you a new approre- 
tian for our organisation and ream 
you to watch with care the hetary 
you are writtag today

We are tanking forward to swag 
you at Gtorieta or Riggers rif 

nt loir «*■* program u the 
tost of three programs on the part 
Womans Mtaalinory Union will 
tare in the denommation s sangha- 
ns an the church

During the years IPM-M our de- 
wminatum will be imp has I ling -A 
Church Fulfilling Ila Mission 
Through Worship Proclamation 
and Wrtnee* education. MMotry. 
evangelism and World Mltotoni*

Your July program points up the 
thud point to WMVs IM»-M Three 
Pom Program tor Frogrow Chock 
egam each of these potato an page 
G of the WMV Year Beak and see 
tow row circle has helped your 
WMS participate in th» total pro-

Wdl yew WMS attain Honor 
tvregtoUen this year’ Do ell mom- 
tors of row eude hoM a current 
WMS Leadership Card’ Road about 
WMS UHMtevalkiw C*nm*m> 4M 
toll WMV Yew Book, and an- 

tarswag* TMbtag
Grot to each member peoaant a 

paper oa which the toners T—H—B 
are printed As* the wow is la 
write three v areas of Scripture 

courage every member to take the 
Infer ship course or if they have 
had the court* to kwp tb*ir tawtar 
ship card current by taking the 
refresher course.

Hove members of your circle par- 
Ucipsted In a Jubilee Prayer Re 
treat’ Ha* your circle encouraged 
every member io participate in per
sonal soulwinning and to read the 
New Testament through during this 
year*

What is yew 19 (Information 
Quotient) concerning history of 
WMV’ It can be improved by 
studying the new booh. History of 
Woman's Misstoaery UMoa br Miss 
Ahns Hum. ow eaecullvv secre
tary Urge every circle member to 
study the book

Will you be attending one of the 
WMV Conferences al Gtorieta or 
Riggs tri st thia summer’ We hope 
so 

ronrerning timing and beginning 
with thaw three tetters gome sug- 
geoted verses are
T—"The Utho of the land, wheth
er of the seed of the land, or of

1



th» trail ot Um Im. n Uw LorCa: 
it i> holy unto Um Lord" Lrvibraa 
17:».
■—"Honour lb* Lord with thy rub 
■Unee. ,nd with thr firotfruit, ot 
all thine inmnae" Proverba >•» 
■—"Bring ye all Um lithei into Ute 
storehouse, that there may be meal 
in mine house, and prove me now 
herewith, saith Um Lord ot hoots, 
it I wUl not open you Um windows 
ot heaven, and pour you out a 
blessing, that there shall not be 
room enough to receive it" Malachi 
»:•

Have those who finish writing 
the versos first read them

From your church records secure 
the number of tlthera in your 
church and encourage every WMS 
member to be a tither

To encourage non-tithers to tithe 
use Stewardship Covenant Card la 
card which contains a woman’, 
pledge of stewardship ot pooeea- 
same), free tram your slate WMV 
office.

WMS Saend Table
The WMS Round Table is for 

WMS members who warn to in

crease their know led,,. p_, 
end come to a deeper apprwism, 
of the needs and problem, ,4 
kind

Thia plan ot taactnalin, and go. 
poaeful reading include, books k 
biography, fiction, travel, and be 
man relations Though the booh 
are not mtaatonary. they <imtribi» 
to missionary understanding M 
are valuable for a wider eatar. 
standing at people, eon dm,,, 
forces and ways of life with »h«t 
the Christian missionary lives sad 
works

To promote this plan of reedag. 
make throe stick posters on rack at 
which one of the foliowins rials, 
ments u printed (I) It's Infant*, 
live. (21 It's Interesting, ill K, 
Enjoyable Have three womra hold 
Um posters and tell how the WMS 
Round Table la informative 
esting. and enjoyable

For the first time the WMS 
Round Table Booklist la uwluM 
in Um l«M-« WMS World m Basta 
catalog See Um WMS Manual tar 
additional information ranremaM 
WMS Round Table

FriMili study of ■tatary of 
Woman's Mtadiairy t ataa

To promote the study of Ito 
book. Hiarory of Wowser, MuMos- 
ary Union, have someone give a 
brief introduction to Mm Aim 
Hunt, author of this latest history 
of WMU Use the article Folloe 
the Leader," by Mrs Lamar Jerk 
son. m Uba issue of Ropol Serves 
for information about Mis. Hum

An enlarged cover of Uw boak 
will add interest to the presenta
tion of the author

0

ciscu MtrriMC

Have pencils and paper handy 
for numbers to write their names 
and addresser on slips of paper for 
their subscriptions to The Coiw- 
mianow and Home Mtsetona maga 
lines Hove change ready for those 
needing it The publications chair
man or some member of the com- 
mil lee may UM the word. NOW to 
introduce The ComaaiaMon and 
Home Miusion*

Hold up • large N and O and 
W m the following information to

N ow to the time to subscribe 
to The CowtmUtto* and Home Mts- 
sum* magazine* Write your name 
and addrew on the paper, hand us 
your money or chock, and ywur 
*ub«cnptM>ns will soon be on the 
way

O ur Home Mission* magazine 
has arttcles, stortea, and picture* 
(Display magazine and refer to 
feature* in it)

IINa yw. 12 00 for 1 year*

W arid miMKMM and Baptist* are

what you’ll find in The Commit* 
Hon. (Display a recent copy of The 
Commission and give some perti
nent information concerning our 
foreign minion work .)

•150 a year. UM for J yean

SPECIAL NOTICE Through the 
Baptist Jubilee Year (to Decem
ber >1, IBM) a two-year subscrip
tion to both The Commirricm and 
Home Missions ts available for 
•100 Think ot it; Two mission* 
magazine* for two yean for only 
•2 00 Send all subscriptions in thia 
■portal offer to

The Commission
P O Box 0507
Richmond, Va 22230

Preview of Geaeral WMS Program 
•or "Engltoh-laagwage 
ClHwrtooa Oversees'’

Read the August program Check 
with thr WMS program chairman 
to see what special plans she ha* 
made for the August program Pre
view the program and program 
plans for circle members Empha
size the subject rather than the 
meeting This descriptive para
graph about the program might 
help you

As Southern Baptist business and 
military personnel have traveled 
over thr world, they often have 
taken Christianity and church loy
alty with them Dotted around the 
world are English-language Baptist 
churches which find their early be
ginning* and main support from 
these significant world miasion- 
artes The August program will 
provide a glimpse of our "English- 
language Churches Oversea* ‘

5



SHCING YOU* MOGRAM

CBNIBAL o

The um of printed procrami 
might add a special touch io your 
July procram The home mimon 
procram row, with a United Slate* 
flac. u appropriate (Bae replica 
on thia pace. Order Procram Cow 
<m. Home Mission Are*, from Wom
an* Missionary Union. CM No. 
Mth St.. Birmingham. Ala SSMS, 
price ic each )

If a program folder ia used, print 
the Manifesto on Religiou* Lib
erty" (from the program, page Ml 
on one of the cover* Let the group 
read it in unison at the appropriate 
point in the program

The perron who presents the pro
gram could use a porter or flip 
chart to list the probtom* wu face 
In the tree eaeretae of religion

Make the meeting place aa at
tractive aa pnmihli Conaider using 
the Christian flag and the Ameri
can Rag aa a part of the retting

Our denomination haa ehoaen aa 
a them* for th* neat five-year pe
riod "A Church Fulfilling It* Ml. 
•ion" The yearly emphases mag
nify the function, at a church, 
with a final year'. emphasis on 
Evangelism and World Mimion* 
The yearly emphases are a* follows

IMf-gg—Worship

In presenting the July arete pro 
gram help member* me that a . 
the first in a unit of three program, 
on the plena of our denoninsiKn 
lor the neat five year* and the ml* 
WMU will play in them Art m*. 
bora to bring their Bible. to ife 
program and have estr. B>l.ir. or 
hand for thorn who mat fargH 
Make the meelmg Mormm **■ 
courage duruauon Th* art Hi. •* 
Church Fulfilling It* Minor to 
W O Thomason. page II. pravigm 
exceltoni supplementary m.wrial 
lor th* program Ua* K to hsg 
to defining th* function, of th. 
church

IMS M Proclamation and 
Wrtnee*

IMM-dT-Education
ltd?-Ok—Ministry
IMB-M—-Evangelism and Wsrtf 

MlteUMM
The nrtk program lor July a* 

troduroa thia new era to WMS 
member* In row ergaMaation an- 
courage the study of IhH import**! 
theme *

WMU Ms Mg.........

Whet is WMU BMistmew «Trrt<
Il to a plan that unite* all WMU 

organisations in the church n a*

rtrten.ive enlistment effort It to a 

it, Mwl MlliUHMMM.
Hmc de enlargement and im-

prorraasnf r*toi» Io rnUstowwl’ 
There to a big rvlatlonahip To

ealiM priHpert*. there meat be ade
quate organisation* to rare for 
growth Thia mean* adding new 
unite And, in order to engage en- 
lutod mamba r* in full parUctpa- 
two constant attention meet be 
given to improving the work at the 
orgamaattoM-

MW take* place form* Cabal- 
meat Week*

There are five phaars to thia *n 
itetment rudtiw

<11 Make an *ull*tmeM survey 
ill Set up new ** gahiaattoma 
ill Enlist and train leaders

<») Visit prnapert*

No not really Some of the 
work, like the survey. planning at

ad well m advance of WMU Enlist 
meat Week Th* week Itself ia

th* week., the WMU oonlinu** to 
work at th* unending fob of *n-

No* de we begin’
Dead* to your WMU eaacuuve 

huM*4l that yuu uMNtt ta how* Rn * 
lotment Week.. Consult with your

time on the church colander (Be 
pal wet. u to bettor to wait aeversl 
month* and have the suppan of 
your pastor than to try to have It 
aacaser without Ma help!) Co-oper- 
atmn n Important between organ- 
Uatsun* tn WMU. bstwvsa WMU 
leadership eng th* pastor and 
round Stolt, betwemd, WMU and 
ether orgonoationa to th* church

Where can tee pet oddttioaet 
help*

Th* pamphlet WMU Enlistment 
Week to available for Ute from 
Woman'. Missionary Union. CM No 
Nth St., Birmingham. Ala M103 
Thia give* detailed plan* for the 
week

T-afl to Player"

Whenever WMS groups meet, a 
part of th* time spent together 
should be uaed in praying tor the 
missionaries Th* WMU prayer cal
endar, named 'Call to Prayer" in 
Nopal Servirv, ia designed to guide 
group and individual prayer for 
missionaries on their birthday. 
Make this a meaningful Um*—a 
true wonhip espenence through 
intercessory prayer

Many technique* can be used to 
stimulate interest in and prayer 
for th* missionaries. but these tech
nique* must be carefully ehoaen A 

should point Uw at ten* 
Utm <rf Hit group to the miMfonortes 
and to God

A tew of the ways to vary Call 
to Pi ay at at your meetings ar* 
limed below You can think of oth- 
rrs*
* I Rood th* lestlmonie* of mla- 
uonarM* about th* power of prayer
to their live* and work, then road 
the name* on the prayer calendar 
(Be* Th* Commission and Hom*
Mlaatem m*g*iin**. I
• I As each missionary's name la
called, project Ms pasture tram

a J Reed aacerpfa from letter* or 
article* by missionaries (Be* Th*

Missionary Album’ on a screen or 
wall, using an opaque projector or 
Magnafoetor .♦

♦f r OS hum Bspne* Pas* Steres
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Um meeting room, duplex the UM 
of miMtoneriei and their places of 
■erviee. Aik each woman to pray 
■Itanlly for the mueionariei on the 
Ibt
• 5. Cut out outlines of countries 
er stoles whore misaionories serve 
end piece these in the correct po
sition on 1 world map as names are 
called.
a *. For silent prayer periods, pre
pare and distribute attractive mim
eographed folders listing the names 
of missionaries, prayer needs, and a 
quotation on prayer
• 7. Distribute names at misaion- 
aries.on slips of paper, giving in
formation about Um type of work 
the missionary does and major 
needs on the mission field Ask 
each woman holding a slip of paper 
to lead in prayer for "her" mis
sionary.

7. Hawaii's Nth Mar we. 
officially added Janu
ary «. IN*

*■—* I—ties. J-pes. j_fc, 
era seven. <—no. Jane It.
I—pee; 7-no, the fl-
became offtcial enctlg <me mv. 
after the fortp-mne-star flag. Jala 
A ISM

•octal tmphsrlr
Plan a brief social time at your 

July meeting You may want to 
serve refreshments and have indi
vidual cakes and fruit punch. If 
so. place a small US flag in each 
cake and use the following ques
tionnaira to help WMS members 
become better informed about our 
flag.

1. Congress adopted the 
US flag in 1777 ___ _

1 The first stars on the
US flag were arranged 
in a circle ___ __

1. There are six red
stripes on the US nag ___ __

< June II la Flag Day ___ __
» President Wilson es- 

tablubed H ___ __
I Alaska's Nth star was 

officially added to the 
US nag July 4, IN* _ __

The mission study institute a for 
the purpose of fraininy miasm 
study teachers In the inrlitute. dr 
notions are given foe rollers* 
and using background and artmty 
material A variety of trarbiiq 
techniques an demonstrated and 
other suggestions given

Institutes are often planned by 
the state Woman's Missionary Un
ion foe aasociational teeders and 
then aasociational lenders plan in- 
stitutes foe local leadership Fw 
improving their teaching, maw 
study teachers should always take 
advantage of the mission study at 
stitute
Matertals Io use with teaching Hu- 
lory of Woman’s Muemeary Ue- 
fam?

Teacher's Hetpa by Kkuw M 
Prater. »c

Fashtaaa of the neeadea- IMt 
1»«1 (stand-up paper dolli in full 
rotor > Mr package, nine in seek 
package. aoM only as packaged

Boohs: Annie Armatroag by 
Elisabeth M. Evans, Mr. Womoa'i 
Misssonorp Union by Alma Hunt 
Nc

Ptctore Ehaat for use with bosk. 
Anew Arawtroa*. Me

Madelines: flopsl lervuv. The 
Window, Tell. Sunbeam Artmtwr

■MMCfMM «fwm! W On » 
Miwfamar* Union. MO North M 
Street. Birmingham, Alabama, 
35203

I * tTURDAY Be nr>< forgetful to entertain 
gers for thereby some h*re entertained 

4. h unaware* Heb. 13 t tread Gen. 47 1-6, 
E.4 l-»4».

t ■ ; this Inifopendenee Day. fot us pray for 
« rounlry. democracy that fat not hewtinr. 
Io , rtn that include* ctimms. a world 
r» i <»nshtp that will bless manhind* Only as 
A» «** pra< t»rr* al home the principles of 
riiff.Htsnrs* will the nations of the world 
twfo'vv »n her democracy Our churches and 
th« Home Mission Board must continue to 
makr gigantic effort# to win our countrymen 
to Christ

P>ay for thea# workers .Mrs Kent Farit. 
'Cabert*. N M , Ind er . G. T. Martin, Tampa.

Negro er Rom Lee Franks. Miami. Flu . 
£»UC Martawne C. RoHiiw, Ft Yukon. Alas* 
ks. natrre work. Mary Alice Dtfswurfh. Ban- 
dwnp. fodtwwafo. T V. Farris. Japan. Mrs S. 
? Schmidt. Singapore Malaysia. Mrs. C F. 
Rebcrxon. Yuba. J t. Mitts. Mrs I N. Patter. 
M.-ti Ibadan, Nigeria. er , .Mo L C Smith.

Nigeria. med.; Mrs. ft W.'
Jardtne Ijaiknttl, Hang Katiff, ed.

SUNDAY Where fare, brt^thrrn, ha»k ye 
Jill Y C fjmrmp p«w tt-vrn

uf hanext rrport, full af the 
Holjt nwd u »«dow« u’fowH tev mny ap- 
puM ‘ifvr thin Act* O (read rr.
Ml

Paul mainted on ediea Awwrkan eHie* 
■offier one of the richest mimtan cheltetw* to

Wr expect by 1>75 tn have living in our 
00 milforti more people than >n 1W50 

Th*- Home M<s*k»h Hoard ha* definite pro
grams to meet ever-1 nerve m ng need There 
sr<> now 82 cities in 25 states with a City Mis- 
ssisfe Ttogram Through a superintendent of 
<iiy nussMMMt then- is organ wed work with 
th* rrdiirfmmt of the churvhr* reaching out 
?<■ »• .tali train, and rvangrhzr by means of 

i»nd good will centers, fovcniie re- 
help t© language groups, and in 

«dfow ways
today f<w Mama Jaiktan.

K WOP Mrs Jow p»rrwle«. Cwbu er Mrs 
T ’ l.rr Ata. Arttfr La*et<pr. Chile. P C 
F---!rr M»s, T C. Bratti. ret Mrs E
C i‘ sow Jr Ru> dr Jawira. Brasd. rr . Mrs 
C Thompson. Buena» Airft. Argentina.

fr« D f, KllMt. Thailand Rh

• MONDAY And they stoned Stephen, call
ing npon God. and .taulng. Lord Jesus, receive 
my spirit Art* 7 tread Acts « 9-15. 7)

We ran never be thankful enough fm our 
Bible sucMhrs and publishing work, forerun
ner of evangelism and other mission service, 
tn Belo Horimntc. Brar.il, there was a humble 
man by the name ©f Jose He was limited in 
ability but felt that he could distribute litera
ture Hr stood on Sundays giving out leaflets 
in the park where the largest crowds passed 
by He met the trains and put in the hands of 
passengers the message of life He copied 
from newspapers names of those who were 
bereaved or who had birthdays and sent to 
them by mail appropriate tracts

Pray for F, W. Patterson, publishing house. 
KI Paso, Tear,, J. C. Rahom, Kwfopn, Hong 
Kong, pwh. Mrs R. M Wilfotftt. Taejon. 
Korea. W T Roberson. N hat rang, Vietnam. 
W- C Umier, Tel AW, Israel. Sistie V. 
Gh’en#.- Brazil, er Blanche Groves, China* 
Htiu ai^Hottg Kong, ret Mrs. Roger Baxter. 
Jr Dayton. Ohm, WDP

7 TUESDAY Therefore they that were «cat- 
teretl abroad went every where preaching the 
wont Acts H-4 (read Art* H).

Few iM'<’asM>ns have so revealed the true 
worth of missions as Nigeria’s winning of 
polttwal independence in I960 A 1B58 Consti- 
tutnmal Conference gave provision for re- 
ligtous freedom Baptists with a program of 
education, medicine, and preaching had a 
signifieght par! in preparing Nigerians for 
freedom Today there are 95,371 enrolled in 
Baptist school* in Nigeria.

Prgy for G G Pitman.* Ogbomosho, Ni
geria. ND; Stanley Crabb, Jr.. Italy, er.; Mrs. 
Milton Murphey.’’ Israel, eti.; A. E. Hayes. 
Brazil. Alda Grayson, China-Hawaii, ret.. 
Ifoi id Jernmott, Balboa. Canal Zone, er.; J. L. 
Prickett. Okla . Ind. er.. Mrs. C. E. Sanders. 
Tiust.n, Aris . Sp *p. er., Arthanda Silvefin. 
Fla . Italian ev.

8 WEDNESDAY Bnt the Lord said unto 
him Go thy way for he is a chosen vessel 
unto me. to hear my name before the Gen
tiles, and kings, and the children of Israel: 
For I will shew him how great things he,must 
suffer for my name's sake Acts 9:15-16 (read 
Acts 9).

** -m st. hMW «. «Wn kiMm A48mm« • Ot«ICTO8Y Of MISSIONABY H8S0NNU. tree fmai 
»’ WwtN 8m^ ! 0 fo 8W, licinnM VtsymM 2UK. sad m HOmt MISSIONS
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Mildred Mein returned to Brazil after her 
4 husband's death and now teaches in an in
terior Bible Institute. After Sunday services. 
Mrs. John Mein does evangelistic work in a 
nearby farm community. She wrote; “Last 
Sunday we had 79 people crowded into the 
front room of the house and as many on the 
outside. A woman who had stood over an 
hour with a baby in her arms, listening to 
hymns, Scriptures, and my talk, suddenly in
terrupted with: ‘How do you know what you 
are saying is true?' I answered: ‘Doesn’t your 
heart tell you it is true?* She thought a min
ute and then answered. My heart says YES 
but my head says NO.’ ” Pray for this woman 
and others like her.

Pray for Mrs Mein. Mrs. G. K. Robinson. 
Warri, Nigeria, ed.; H. H Pike. Vitoria. Bra
zil. Mrs. R. 0. Fryer, Jr., Indonesia, Mrs. J. 

dB. Graham. Taipei, Taiwan. Anne Dwyer. 
Jtjlonn, Jordan. RN. Job Maldonado. Carls
bad, N.M., Sp. sp. et>.; Mrs. Marvin Sorrels, 
Muskogee, Okla., Ind ev.

9 THURSDAY And the voice spake unto 
him again the second time. What God hath 
cleansed, that call not thou common Arts 
10:18 (read vv. 1-23).

“I Shall not die but live and declare the 
works of the Lord.” I well remember the 
first Sunday after word had come of Solomon 
Ginsburg's death in Sao Paulo While singing 
a hymn at church. I noticed that it was writ
ten by him. In the book stand were words 
from his pen Preachers all over Brazil were 
in their pulpits at that hour, preaching the 
message heard from the lips of this Wander
ing Jew."

Pray for three successors of Ginsburg in 
Brazil K R Wolfe, Mrs J £. Musgrave. Jr, 
Rio de Janeiro. and C. £ Compton Jr., 
Cuiaba, Brazil. Mrs T O Badger. Philippines, 
ev., Mrs. A. H. Dyson. Jr.. Minna. Nigeria, ed . 
Leonardo Mueli. San Blas. Panama. Cirilo 
Mogena. Matanzas. Cube. ev.. Mrs Miguel 
Lopez. Santa Fe. N.M.. Sp sp ev.: A C. 
Daniele, Donaldson. La. Negro ev.

!• FRIDAY Then Peter opened his mouth, 
and said. Of a truth I perceive that God it no 
respecter of persons But in every nation he 
that feareth him, and worketh righteousness 
is accepted with him Acts 10 34-35 (read vv’. 
24-48).

"I do not know of anything that America 
needs more today than men and women on 
fire with the fire of heaven; and I have yet 
to find a man or woman on tire with the

Spirit of God that u a 'a.lure They am nrt 
discouraged or dmheart.ned —D L Moody 

pray for J B Lawrvwv Ga .. P It Welter, 
Canal Zone. J. A. Tumblin Sr Bra.-. I Mr,
M. W. Rankin Chma-Malapeia-Hawa,. rar.; 
Mr, W A. Pennell, Bandung. Indonrm J
N. Town*. Belo HoruvMr. Mr, L c Scher*, 
lee, Natal. Brasil W. R. Htettf. Gnayaowt, 
(evador. R A J.,rre.tr r Vrnr.-urlo T L 
Law. Jr. Span. I. V Arm Balboa Canal 
Zone, er.

11 SATVRDAY Slr.ml hr the Lord who 
dally loadrth w with benefit,, rm the 
God of our Miration Psalm, M l» trend fl 
1 1-111.

During this Jubilee Year Trio Heplut, 
are supporting evangelotw campaign es
pecially among the Spanuh-speakmg m the 
state where then are. two million Spano*- 
language people and 4M Baptist congrega- 
tiom Spaniah-language churches are a pan 
of the Texas Baptist Convention These 
warmhearted people have made a di.tmrt 
contribution to the western part of America, 
influencing language and custom.

Prey for M S Leach. Sr.. Rmper-Ulr Tee. 
Sp rp rr Clenlerw Figueredo Lae VUIrt. 
Cuba C t Wntbnnk. Argentina G C Me
tta. Cebu City Philtppnu.,. er.

SUNDAY And when he had < nd 
JULY 12 ** brought him st.

Anttech Acta II tt id 
Acu ID.

The Jubilee Year highlight, the Hom. 
•ton Board with over two thousand h. 
al work in every state in the Union ■ » 
Cuba. Panama, and the Canal Zone I't -r 
retreat. Summer student work (vang. < 
clinic, Mission conference. Jubilee rev; 
Area-wide crusades All means and met 
unto the winning of men Our Board rv 
a hand of merry to the refugees, the a, 
the unfortunate, the foreigners among ... 
lost the military the deaf the migram 
our Indian brethren Prey for Court, hr.

ale, - eleven peer, srtertary of thia Baaed
P s for the Home Missis* Board and all 

in ,. .rkrre; for the chaplain, mMMerlng in 
the - luary. tnduMHe,. tonite turns. and hoe- 
pBalr Marie Conner. Taiwan. Un. O. D. 
Maroa. Jr.. Campana Grand,. Mn. t. O. Cary, 
well. Campina,, Brasil. ev..' W. J. Webb. 
Men loGvatemla-Veaeraela. ret..- W. B. 
Pesnr. ^laicabi, Ridii^a* ^2ub.

MMDtfftAV Bha.au.— tAtjriTLII^JiJ'A aaam* kmaag a— Ws."WAb reier merwjore 100* K*JH Ml 
prana but proper waa ma4e withavt venting 
of the church awto God for Mm Acta I2.f 

(fWNt Acta 12).
A yaabaa wYho hadl baavt alao a chaplain, 

retired la Ban Diogo. Calif He accepted a 
atbsinat under the Firm Southam Baptiat 
Church there and aaryad It montha In the 
last —part before he waa called home, thia 
pastor wrote that the period of aaeviea aa 
mtmkm partoe had been —a deeply saliafylng 
eaprrwnev—the thrill of my life "

Pray for Mrs Smily M Mathews, Calif., 
Psrfngeeer ev.; Mn. Celao Villarreal. Alba, 
gaeryue. tv f. ev.; Mrs i. A. Parker, 
Seatiapo. Chile. Mn. Jasper Seankoah, Jr.. 
Anpenttaa. ev.; Mn. ( G Gaetcher. Bangkok, 
Thailand MO. H. D Ohee. Baguio. Phihp. 
pmrs. ed.

M Tl'MBAT Aa they mtwiatered Io th* 
Lord, and famed, the Holy Ghost said. Sega.

vhenaaeo I have railed them Aru 11 1 
tnvd Acta III.

Bapnsta af I.llhia have wUl foe work. 
Thai, right’ They actually complained bo
rause there was loo little work." aays Dr 
Qrsysoa c TWuiisMi about masnben of the 
five Pnrtagvart Baptlai churrhsa holding aa 
evangelistic ceueade In Lisbon and Ma sub
urb. November t-lt.

These members, aa average af It par 
dwreh. dmrtbuied M.ttt tracts and tMtt 
mvrtat «ma from house la house before the

ware

Tlfty-aae pimai prnlimid faith in Christ 
forms the week, and others manifested aa 
user. .t m knowing move of the gospel (very 
y»" reports a spirit of revival within his 
efesreh.

T"l for W D. Meara, Rome. Italy. Mn. D. 
t few IMAI. Brec»nheim, Germany A (.

Nichols,. Gam. Mn. A. W. Gammspr. Jr . 
Taejon. Korea. Napoleon Gomel. Son Bln, 
Panama, Adele Lapinell. La, Villa, Cuba 
Mn. Cirilo Mogena. Moten,,,. Cube, ev.; Mr, 
W. W. Adam, China-Manchuria, ret.. T E 
Oody fMAI. Monroria, Liberia, ed.; A. V 
Alvarado. GaleeMon. Tee.. Sp. ip. n.; H. W. 
Crowe, Portland, Oregon, JR

U WBBHBBBAY And rnyinp, Sirs, why do 
yr thrsr things^ We elm tn men of like 
psteioae with you, and preach unto you that 
ye should turn from these tunilia, unto the 
liring God, which mode heaven, ond earth, 
and the mo, and all things that are therein 
Acu H.'ll fnad Acu HI.

Hong Kong BapUet Hospital was dedicated 
last November IT. It stands eight stories high, 
commanding "a view over the rooftops of 
Kowloon to the harbor and across to Hong 
Kong toland ” It now ha, M beds with 
capacity foe more later The Lottie Moon 
Chrlrtmas Offering helped to build thia hos
pital owned by Hong Kong Baptist Auocia- 
tkin

Pray for Mn. L. 0. McKinney. Jr.,« Kow
loon. Hong Kong. Mn. H J. Palmer. Jr., 
Shaki. Nigeria, J. B. HUI. lord, Nigeria, rv . 
Mn. W A. Poe, Nlgerie, Evelyn W. Owen, 
Craws. Jspsn, rd.; Thelma William,, Knw- 
loon. Hong Kong. RN; Prances Greenway. So. 
Rhodene, MD

M TWUBBBAT Now therefore why tempt 
ye God. to put a yoke upon the neck of the 
dte-tples, which neither our father, nor we 
were able to boar? Arts U I0 freed rv l-lll.

At the dose of last year, the Foreign Mis
sion Board decided to place mlaaionarie, in 
Iceland. Luxembourg, and Austria Dr Baker 
J. Cauthen says; "(ven with the growing 
financial support (from Southern Baptism, 
we still lack annually more than three mil
lion dollar, of reaching urgent request. 
Prey about this

Prey for W. M. Moore. Nlgerie. MD. Neale 
C. Young, Nigeria. Bonnie Jean Ray. China- 
Hawaii. ret.; Mn. Jean H. Law. Mombasa. 
Kenya. Mrs. F. G. MUby. Gwelo. So. Rhodesia. 
Mrs. Romelio Gonsales. Havana. Cube, n,; 
L.IH Jprtum. Phoenir. Arte.. Sp. sp. ev.

IT PB»AY Then ptef ed it the apostle, 
end rider, with the whole church, to lend 
chosen men of their ovm company to Antioch 
with Paul end Bernabe,, namely. Juda, ,ur- 
namod BerMbas, end Bilas. chief men among 
the brrthm Art, 11:11 freed vv. 11-11).
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The Baptist PubHcaUtMi House in Rio de 
Janeiro furnishes Portuguese literature for 
all Brazil and Portugal Headquarter for 
much of our Baptist work i» in a downtown 
building, *ueh as WMU office*, th* Sunday 
School Board, and Building Loan, etc Pray 
for the publication work tn Broil.

Prey for Mrs. I. F. Hallock. Jr.. Rio de 
Janeiro, Broril. Mrs. J, C. Pool, Ogbomorto. 
Nigeria, ed,' Ruth Pettigrew. Chine-Hong 
Kong. rot.. Mrs R. H Lloyd. Buenos dire*. 
Argentina, re.; N. t. Russell. Cincinnati. 
Ohio, JR

IS SATURDAY Wherefore aag w..o the 
children of fareel. I am the Lord, and I will 
bring you out from under the burden* of the 
Egyptian*. and I will rid you out of their 
bondage, end I will redeem you with « 
stretched out arm. end with great fodgmenu 
Ex. 64 freed It. M-f; 1»»-W

Beautiful Kenya where a traveler can are 
Lake Victoria, wa* given independence from 
Great Britain in December. 1S<S The people 
have a passionate desire for freedom They 
face Islam, communism, atheism. Twenty-five 
Southern Baptist miaaionaries are ably pre
renting the claims of Christ They put their 
live* by the aide of the Africans there to help 
them meet the challenge of this their greatest 
hour.

Prog for D. G. Hooper. Kenya. S D 
Stamps, Ecuador. Mr*. I. C. Valerius, Campi
nas, Broril. ev. J. R Saunders China, ret.

SUNDAY A,H| • lu'"" appeared io 
JULY 19 Pa**1 ’** *’** night: There

■ stood a man of Macedoaw, 
and proved him, saying. Came otter into 
Macedonia, end help <u Act* 16* (read w. 
1-14).

The greet Indian leader, Bakht Singh said: 
"The indigenous churches in India have a 
great burden for America just now . . and 
are praying that God will visit your country 
with revival. You feel sorry tor u* because 
of our poverty in material things We who 
know the Lord in India feel sorry for you in 
America because of your spiritual poverty." 
Prog for India.

Prop for Mrs Buck Donaldson, Jr..* Tan
ganyika, MD. J. A. Gatlin. Sr, Dor es Salaam, 
Tanganyika, Frances E. Roberts. Bueno* 
Aires, Argentina. W A. Hickman. Jr, Asun
cion. Paraguay, V. H. Moorefield. Jr.. Italy, 
ev.; Mrs. R. L. Lindsey. Jerusalem. Israel, 
Nita McCullough, Ile-Ife. Nigeria, J P. 
Smyth, Salvador. Broril, J. F. Spann. Recife.

Broril, ed.. Mr* JoAwn Peyton Wehr t ,, 
H C., deaf ev.

N NONWAY And at midnight Pen u 
Silos prayed, and sang praise* unto G<«: and 
the prisoner* heard them Arts I* JS .ad 
re. »-4PI

Four o’clock In the morning! Aero, the 
cold, crisp air come* the ringing of church 
bells—the Korean alarm clock Christ wi>. are 
being summoned to the church tor ptsyer* 
To the thirty persons gathered the prewtar 
rise* to speak on "Persecuted for Rxhirouv 
nee*' Sake " lye* Uwt have not seen thru 
loved one* tor ten year* because they hw 
across the forbidden Ime. are tear-<tsm*d 
Yet all leave strengthened and comforted 
Prey for faithful Christians m Korea

Pray for T. E. Wipinton. Korea. R E Sneti 
Seoul. Korea. Mr* W R. O’Brien Bandung 
Indonesia. C. T Ryther, Dereu, E Pakistan. 
Mrs, C D Mullin*. WManoe, Hawaii G M 
Bndge* Campo Grande. Broril Ethel Hare 
num. Ibadan. Nigeria, ev M J AMtman, 
Kowloon. Hoag Kong ed, Mr* Fred Flin. 
Ter . Sp *p rv . Hermelind* Hope** Psn- 
enM. fad. er.

M TVEBDAY These were more noMr than 
those m Theeaetonice. in that they rexwed 
the word with all readiness of mind end 
searched the arripreras daily, whether tine* 
things were so Art* If II freed ev I-IS I

"May your New Year be tilled with Challsh 
and honey" is the New Year greeting among 
the Jew* of Israel Mr* J W Smith »ho 
leeches in a Baptist school in Naiareth. 
write* of the much-celebrated teativHy 
"Families and friends gather to enrol a fes
tive meal and to talk of the hopes lot th* 
year ahead This begins the tong hr.idaj 
season which includes Day of Atonement. 
Feast of Booth* end Giving of the U* ’ 
Prey for the people of fareel

Prey for Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Z D Rrrre, 
Nsuhka. Nigeria. Mrs 0. C Askew. T.*va. 
Japan, ev... J. W Shepard. Jr, Fnk--*e. 
Japan. Mrs D. L. Ore. Cali. Cotombw rd. 
Mrs J. D Crabb Hondo. Tex . Sp *p • J 
G Watson. Amelie tA. French ev . M L 
D Wood. Balboa. Canal Zone, ev . Fr » 
Commack. N.M, ret.

M WEDNESDAY For as f passed by «d 
beheld your deoouaas. I fond on stta’ 
this inscription TO THE UNKNOWN < 0 
Whom therefore ye ignorently worshn **

THE 6

Ot.Bh

.» » •

Southern Baptists have 

,;n missions- that wa* 1963. 
Cauthen made this statement 
•I report "tn this moment of 

said, the Board and its staff 
•wives "to a new outreach 

ui need."

deciare I unto you Arts lf.» (reed re 
M-M)

The West Coast Laymen's Crusade begins 
today Two thousand men ore exported in 
California, Oregon, and Washington by car. 
plane, bus. tram Five day* of intense Chris
tian service will be given witnessing, enlist
ing. trrtifymg. end evangelising The Home 
Mimhwi Board and Brotherhood Commission 
■re co-operating in thi* campaign Let a* 
prey for them.

Prey for Mr* M D. Garbertno, Reddell. 
La, French pg.; Jane Corrule*. Cuba, Joae- 
|dlm» Rendell, Japan Mr* J M Warsoe, 
Madrid. Spam. ev.

M THL'MDAY For I am with thee, and m 
me* shell set o. thee to hurt lhee for I hove 
aroch people m thu cHy Arts Ig M (reed 
Art* U).

"As ya go heal the sick!" Far over a 
hundred years Southern Baptist* have ear- 
had out this command The first medical 
■wuonary rent out. Sexton Jamee. was feet 
M *r* enroute to Shanghai A tong line in the 
healing ministry ha* followed in hie train: 
nurore doctor*, dentist, to serre in hcotutal*. 
ctaw*. leper rotonieu. and welfare renter*

Prey for t L Cole. Guadalajero. Megiro. 
MO C L Culpepper, Jr • Taiwan, ed. A I 
Ipreir-. Jr, Kora City. Okinawa. Mr*. W C. 
Gerewta,* Nigres*, „ , M.ry Nelle Brown, 
*W!O*. Tee. So kg. WMU Conference, 
Glreseta, N.M . n-n

M FRIDAY Stone therefore cried one thing. 
•*4 >vme enothre for the aaaemMy wo* roa- 
fu«rd and the snore part knew not wherefore 
*ry -rere rosne topAher Am It .St (nod 
Am it). v

"0t» crowded hour of glorious lite I* worth 
•*wM without a name," said Sir Walter 
■vot’ A Spirit filled miaoionary can truly af

firm that every sixty minute* for her Is a 
"crowded hour of glorious life." Her time is 
dedicsted fo a divinely-called task She livre 
with a sense of divine urgency, under the 
direction of the Spirit in an alhout effort to 
win immortal souls for the eternsl glory <>( 
the One who celled her. Are you a mission- 
ary’ Every Christian Is called to be!

Pray for J. A. Monroe, Miami. Arir, Sp. sp. 
ev.. Isaac Matthews, Canal Zone, Enrique 
Varquer. Pinar del Rio, Cuba. C. O. Griffin 
Surakarta, Indonesia, ev, Sue McDonald’ 
Malaysia, ed, W. R. Norman. Jr, Eku, Ni- 
prria, MD

M BAYVRDAY Having then gifts differing 
acrording to the grace that is given to ui, 
whether prophrey. let us prophesy according 
to the proportion of faith Rom. US (read 
Kr 11:13-14).

Before the tragedy of Pearl Harbor, the 
SOS call came to America from Japan. “Send 
us a thousand missionaries NOW w a million 
soldiers LATER " The miss ions ties were not 
sent The million soldiers wore.

Prey for Floryne Miller, Kokurs, Japan. 
Mrs. M. I. Torstrick.r Chile. D. J. Spiegrl. 
Teresina, Brasil. Mrs. C. f. Whirlev. Nigeria. 
J E. Hester, Perugia. Italy. Mrs. Carlos Peres. 
San Blas, Panama, ev, R. F, Masonre. Mas
aryktown, Fla, Creek ev.

SUNDAY And upon the first day of 
JULY M 'h' wwfc- w*'" ,h' di“l‘ 

plrs came together to break 
bread. Paul preached unto them, ready to 
depart on the morrow; and continued his 
speech until midnight Am lt:1 (read vv. 
1-14).

Mary Brooner In Gatooma, So Rhodesia, 
writes that her l»*l birthday was brightened 
by God * blessing upon her effort to win the 
first Moslem He lives near the Baptist school 
She rend the Bible and prayed with this tailor 
and he screpted Christ as Saviour Every 
Baptist who preyed for her that day had a 
part in that victory Ask Cod for a like bless
ing io be hers on today's birthday

Prey also for G. C. Bond. Are™. Mrs R. C 
Henderson, Abuakwa, Ghana, J. F. Kirken
dall. Betnit. Lebanon. Peart Johnson. Taipei. 
Taiwan. Alma Gate*, Recife, Broril. ev.: A. 1. 
Bagby, Porto Alegre, Mrs. J. B. Sutton. Rio 
de Janeiro. Broril, M. ft. Wiloon. Taichung. 
Taiwan, ed.; I. F. Hallock, Jr.. Rio de Janeiro, 
Broril, pub.

St MONDAY I have shewed you all things.
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how that ao labouring ft oupbt to reppori the 
weak. oad to remember the wonk of the Lord 
Jtrnu. how he Mid. It <i more bleeoed to pioe 
thaa to receive Act, 10 33 (rood co. 11-M).

Six hundred called out ones tor Latin 
America! The Stephen Davenports were add
ed last year, tor Argentine After a year in 
language school in Costa Rica, they leave 
with their four children foe Argentina Dr. 
Frank Means appeals for workers in field 
evangelism, literature promotion, radio-tele
vision, religious education, school work, hos
pitals. and for witnessing businessmen.

Pray for Mr. Davenport, t. J. Whitley Jr., 
Veneruela. Mrs. J. D MeMarrag. Moatevtdeo. 
Uruguag. G. W Piakatoa. Bandung Indo- 
nesia. S. J. Lennon. Thailand, Mrs. D. A. Bon
nell. Jr.. Kitwe. No. Rhodesia, ep.; O. L. 
Butcher, Jr.. Bangkok. Thailand. R C Bribes, 
Kediri. Indonesia. MO. Hanash F Sallee. 
Chine. W. H. Berry. Brasil, ret.; Mery Cthe- 
ridpe. Tucson. Aris.. Chinese ev • Fa a la Iron 
Molina. Carrico Springs, Tear., Sp. sp. ev.

W TVBBDAT And ell the city was moved, 
and the people ran together and they took 
Paul, and drew him out of lhe temple end 
forthwith the doors were shut Acts 21 X 
(read Acts JI).

Mrs. J R Cheyne is junior partner to her 
husband who is the general secretary of a 
new Baptist Convention in So Rhodesia Last 
year 2S churches and 100 missions untied for 
evangelism and missions Mr Cheyne wrote 
This is more than just another step forward 

in the work of advancing Christ and his king
dom. It is a major transition from the germ 
idea of missionary preaching to the es
tablishment of the same kind of organisation 
that brings Southern Baptista together in the 
extension of mission work around the world."

Prey for Mrs. Cheyne. Getoome. Mrs. W C. 
Holtom, Nassau. Bahamas. Mrs. R. L Bivins 
Petah Tiqva. Israel, ev.; C. F. Whirley. Ni- 
°'T“- ed . Sareh Wilson.* Argentina, Me.; S 
C. Branch. Fan Halt. Idaho. Ind. ev,; Moises 
Gonsales. Cuba, ret.

» WRDNESDAT And the night following 
the Lord stood by him. end Mid, Be of good 
cheer, Paul for as thou hast testified of me 

Jerusalem, so must thou beer witness also 
at Rome Acts 21II (reed Acts 22. 13).

In the far north of the shoestring Republic 
of Chile is Antofagasta with its Indian-Span
ish population of over 75.080 Here we have 
a Good Will Center with its varied activities 

trf education, evangelism, and dire,-t. 
alien. A new building houses the el. . mare 
school In Antofagasta Our Board ... , .mleg 
the D. C. Johnsons to this city in |y

Frey for Mr. Johnson. J M SM..i Jr • 
Mexico Mrs. G. C. Kingsley. Limb, Vgap. 
lend. C. J. Dotson. So Rhodens j g 
Key. Rio de Janeiro. Breril, eg. Rehv St™, 
ert. Chine-Menchuria. ret

NTWBBMAT And os he reesimnl o) 
righteouanew. temperance, and jadpmrM u> 
come. Felix trembled and answered Go thy 
way for thia time, when I hove a rov.rmrei 
season. I will toll for thee Aeta U 25 irwg 
Acts N>.

The working together of all things for peat 
wm certainly demonstrated m lhe fact that 
two missionaries who experienred revival 
during the Shantung Awakenins in films 
later become eeminary preaident* Fonvd 
out of China. God used them mightily in 
Taiwan and the Philippines They are Charite 
Culpepper and Francis Ude Thank God to
day for Mr Ude who was president of ew 
Baptist seminary. Baguio. Philippuws from 
IM3 io IMS.

Prey for Mr. Ude now in Kowimm Hong 
Kong. Mrs B L Lynch. Taipei. Taiwan. R 
I. Gilstrap. Sr. Mr, H N Undwell. Qurrel- 
tenengo. Owtenmla. ev.. AIM ha B Fuller* 
Nigeria RN. Mrs. Rthel C Wilson. Colsihw, 
«.C. TM

II FRIDAY For if I be an offender or New 
committed any thing .worthy of deolh I re- 
fuse not lo dlr but if there br nowr of these 
things whoroof them accuse me. no ma« may 
deln-er me unto them I appeal unto Career 
Acts 21:11 (read w. 1-221.

Cubs in locus! The government is treating 
churches as "asaociations" rathet thar re
ligious groups, so it can enforce a law p.-red 
in IMO that requires detailed rapin' <4 
membership, finances, and mooting* Many 
churches have been fined for refuse te 
comply In Orients province fifty chure- at 
all denominations were reported dosed 'At 
us pray today for Laonno VoquiH* os 
Villas, and other Cubano—espenalh or 
Christians

Frey for Mr. Veqwdle. Antonie Cc 
Shallowater. Tex . Sp epee.. MtnnellG- 
Rlttebethton, Tenn.. MC. R C. Hill. Bern 
Thailand. F G Milby, Gwelo. So Rho. 
ev. Mrs C M Fine.* Nigeria. Mrs J t G 
Cali, Colombia, ad., Mrs W W Rnetr B 
ret.

PRAYER

THIS IS THt MOST wonderful thing 
we have done in a long lime," commented 
Mf». I fat ha was. %an member of Wom
an '• MWfflnn Union "lhe Pi am Re* 
neat n vomnhing tangilvlr ** Shr mthuM 
MiitMlh mMaL ”it’* of like a lelewiifKKl 
Week ol Prayer.”

Hie writer dtarv* ihetr rxjiriimfr* of 
btrvung which die vn tnnl in rqawu 
Praw Retreat!! heh! in lllinoh

l4*a Ann wn actnoomnl M» attending 
H Ml mmmgh with her mor her Aw ihe> 
mtrrrd rhr hones* church in Ka«i M l/Mris, 
ibr arthe four Arar-old wa« <a| rivaled toy 
tlw exfcenrme Qurrr tnutic. an atirwiiw 
tmrrru centci. no cmnrtMticm. and a |n€* 
wading *|»irn of reverence gate a hudwd 
qutetneM which the child durvd. I^ea Ann 
dung to Mr* ItatotA hand a* they «mtght 
a place in be alone ton private prayer 
leaving dir met vice vhe untied and vatd.

Mother, I like to tr with
Imtrrern |uni<H <*A* voted to be Tint” 

W» have an Annoervar* Prayer Retreat. 
I be* planned a dumber party on the nigfit 

|uh IS, IM62. and Matted the evening 
a ur nd mg their < hutch* mid-week

s your society exporioncod o 
yer Rotroot this yoor? Ordor 
bifoo Yoor Puiyor Rotroot" 
iphiot, 10c froil Womon's Mis* 
try Union, 000 No. 20th St, 
'infhom, Alobomo 35203.

by Mr*. Noel M. Taylor, Illinois

pravet service. Ijtet tlw giih partidpated 
in qucMHMH concerning the Bible and the 
early morning hour* arrived before they 
were ready to retire. It wav difficult to get 
up at the agreed time of 1:45 the next 
morning But. a» the vun came into vtew, 
one of the gith ga*|>ed in delight, *T didn't 
know CpcmI made it w pretty." Thiv wav 
the lint lime any ol the girls had been 
up early enough to see the sun rise. They 
confided to their mothei* that this wav 
an experience of talking with (hm! which 
they could never forget. Three of dime 
gnlv have |»ul»h<iy dedicated their live* to 
*}M*cial service dnee that time.

A YU A (ounselot felt site c ould no 
longrt continue the strain of leadership 
and had given a definite "no" to the nomi
nating committee. Attending the assoc ia- 
I tonal YU A prayer retreat she engaged in 
the* "Seated Orders" time for private de 
sot ions. Cdibly she followed the suggesiioith 
given for directed prayer. Suddenly this 
question apfiearrd: "Do you know the 
|»roblems of the leaders in your church? 
Pray for them." She got no further with 
the list of suggestions. "Yes, I know. I can’t 
|May for them when I know how badly, a 
coumekx is needed;" A struggle with this 
knowledge brought a decision lor .Mis* 
Doolin that evening. She called tlie chair
man of the nominating committee and

[Conf in wed on fMgr W]
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bow (hot ao Ixbourtap ra oufbt to rapport thr 
week, nd to ramembra the worth of the Lord 
Jml. how he raid, It it more Mewed to pioe 
than to receive Acte N.1S (read cv. tf-J*),

Sia hundred called out onea for Latin 
America! The Stephen Devenporta were add
ed laat year, for Argentina After a year in 
language achool in Coata Rica, they leave 
with their four children for Argentina Dr 
Frank Meana appeala for worker, in field 
evangeliam. literature promotion, radio-lele- 
vixton, religioua education, achool work, hoe
pitala and for witneaaing huaineaamen.

Pray for Mr. Davenport, t. J, Whitley. Jr, 
Veneraele, Mra. J. D. McMurray. Montevideo. 
Uruguay. G. W. Haketon. Bendunp. Indo
or tie. S. J. Lennon. Thailand. Mra. D A. Bn. 
aril. Jr.. Kitwe. No. Rhodeaia. ev.; O. L. 
Butcher. Jr.. Bangkok. Thailand. R C. Bethea. 
Kediri, fadoneeia. MD; Hannah F Sallee. 
China. W H. Berry. Brazil. ret, Mary Cthe- 
ridpe. Tucaon, Aria., Chineee ev.. Pantaloon 
Molina. Carrizo Spring,. Tex, Sp. ap ev.

n TUKSDAT And all the city waa moved, 
and the people ran topeihra and they took 
Pool, end drew him out of the temple end 
forthwith the doore were ahut Acta 21 M 
(reed Acta 11).

Mn. J R. Cheyne ia junior partner io her 
husband who ia the general secretary ot a 
new Baptist Convention in So Rhodeaia Last 
year 28 churches and 100 miaaions united for 
evangelism and missions Mr Cheyne wrote 
This is more than just another step forward 

in the work of advancing Christ and his king
dom. It is a major transition from the germ 
idea of missionary preaching to the ae- 
tablishment of the same kind of organuatwi 
that brings Southern Baptists together in the 
extension of mission work around the world."

Prey for Mrs. Cheyne, Gatooma. Mrs. W I 
Holtom, Nurau. Bahamas. Mrs. R. L Bietaa. 
Petah Tiqva, Israel, ev.; C. F. Whirley. Ni- 
’•cie. ed,- Sarah Wilson.* Argentina, sue, t 
C. Branch. Fort Hnll, Idaho. Ind. ev.. Moiara 
Gonzalez Cuba. ret.

» WRDNISDAY And the night following 
the Lord stood by him. and raid. Be of pood 
cheer. Paul for as thou hast testified of me 
*" Jeruralem. so must thou bear witness also 
at Rome Acts 22.11 (read Ans 22. U).

In the far north of the shoestring Republic 
of Chile is Antofagasta with its Indian-Span
ish population of over 7S.000 Here we have 
■ Good Will Center with its varied activities 

at education, evangelism, and dire , w 
ation. A new building houses the el. ntarr 
school in Antofagasta Our Board ixMmsd 
the D. C. Johnsons to UUs city m lw

Huy for Mr. Johnson. J. M SI ,.»t J, • 
Mexico. Mra. G. C. Kingsley. Limb.
land. C. J. Dotson. So Rhodens n 1 g 
Key. Rio de Janeiro. Brazil. ed.. Krfm stew- 
art, CMna-Menrherta. ret.

M tll'MWr And as he ratramed < 
nphteousness. temperance. and mdy-rsi u 
rome. Felix trembled, and mwwraro Go ihy 
way for this time, when I have a rooremem 
season. I will call foe thee Arts U n .read 
Acts 2d).

The working together of all things for gsod 
was certainly demonstrated in the tart dm 
two missionaries who experienced revival 
during the Shantung Awakening m Chau 
later became seminary president. F«md 
out of China. God used them mightily m 
Taiwan and the Philippines They are Chattel 
Culpepper and Francis Ude Thank God to
day for Mr Ude who was presided of ar 
Baptist seminary, Baguio. Philippine from 
IM3 to IM>

Pray for Mr. Ude now in KowUm Hoag 
Kong. Mrs B L. Lynch. Taipei. Taiwan. R 
K Gilstrap Sr. Mn H N Lindwall tfraysl- 
fenanpo, Guatemala, er Aletha B Fuller.* 
Nipraia. RN. Mrs Fthel C Wilson CWumtaa 
S.C, TM

II FRIDAY For if I be an offender nr have 
committed any thing worthy af deal*. I re
fute not to die but if there be none of (hew 
ihmgi wftrrrof these across me. no man may 
deliver me unto them f appeal solo ''rater 
Acts nil (read w. f-»>.

Cuba in locus’ The government » IrraUN 
churches as "asaociaUoM" rsUwr than re- 
ligious groups, so n no enforce s law paasad 
in IMO that requires detailed rag- af 
membership, finances, and meetings Many 
churches have bean fined for refu-;r.< to 
comply In Orienle province fifty shun of 
all denominations were reported etow- 'at 
us peay today for Leoneio Vequlll LM 
Villas, and other Cabana especial' '<* 
Christians.

Frag for Mr VequiUa. Antonio C« » 
Shallowater. Tex, Sp sp ev. Mm well G 
Elizabethton, Tenn . MC, R. C HUI, Bra - 
Thailand. F G. MUby. Gwelo Be Rh<- 
ev, Mra. K M Fine.* Nigrate, Mrs J F ( 
Cali. Colombia, ed, Mrs. W W Snetr H 
ret.

' PRAYER 
RET

THIS » TH> M<MT1 wondrHul thing 
Sir ImW tlonr tn inng itine,” tommenuM 
M»». Hathaway tttetan mrmljrt <4 Worn- 
3« b Mmionan Uhmm. "The Prayer Re- 
treat t» Mtmtihing tangible." She mihuw 
.tMnalh "Itwmi like a
Week c»f Prayer.*'

the trriWf tkhatr* ihetr e*|irtiemr» rd 
himtn# which *he tired in 
Pram Rrtteat* hefcl in I Hiram.

I.ea Ann w«* artuMumed to attending 
H MT MBteiinRt with het mothrt A* they 
intnn! the hmtev* <hut<h tn ftatf St. Ixmik. 
thr wtfae hMir yearohl ntt* taptivaieyl bv 
thr rvpeeicttce. Quiet hium<. an Mttmeiw 
mietrM tentet. rat romertaiian. and a |mv 
irUting tpirft <d rrvrtrrHC fave a huvhrd 
qunrinr** which the child *hared. I<ra Ann 
Hun* to Mtv. I>>bb\ hand a* they sought 
4 pbwe to hr akwir lot private prayrt 
I rat inf the wnicr dte wniled and und.
Mothrt, I like to be with Cimt" 
fourteen Juntoi GA» voted to be “finrt” 

t» have an Annttervary Prayer Retreat. 
I hrv planned a dumber party on the night

|uh IM. ami Matted thr rvminjt 
Jh jttrifohiiK thro ihurthb ntnl week

IS your society oiperienced a 
■for Retreat tMi year? Order 
Oilee Year Prayer Retreat" 
iphlet, 10c from Woman's Mit- 
reiy Union, 000 No. 20th St,
nintham, Alabama 35203.

by Mrv Noel M. Taylor, Illinoiv

|sa»et srrvkv. Ijiei the girh psrii<i|Hiieil 
in quetfiom (onioning the Bible and the 
early morning hours arrived before they 
were ready to retire. It was diflhult to get 
up at the agreed lime of 4:45 floe next 
nwHntng. But, a» the »un came into view, 
one ol the gtrb gasped in delight. “I didn't 
know ChmI marie it «» pretty.” Thio was 
the lint time any of the girh had been 
up early enough to see the sun rise. They 
<onhde«l to their motltciv that this was 
an eupettetue of talking with (rod which 
they could nettn lotgct. three of tltost 
go b have public ly dedicated their lives to 
special acrsMe since that time.

A VWA (oumctoi felt she could, no 
kmgrr continue die strain of leadership 
and had given a definite "no" to the nomi- 
nating awnniitter. Attending the associa 
ttonal YWA prayer retreat she engaged in 
die "Sealed Orders'’ time for private de
votions. Glibly she followed tlie suggestions 
given for direc ted |Jtayer. Suddenly this 
question ap|>eaied: "Do you know the 
problems of the leaders in your church? 
Pray tor them." She got no further with 
the loi of suggestions, “Yes, I know, 1 can't 
pray- tor them when 1 know how badly a 
<oumckw is needed," A struggle with this 
knowledge (nought a decision for Miss 
Doolin that evening. She called the chair
man of the nominating committee* and

[f.onfirturd on pafr V/|



CIRCLE PROGRAM mcond wms 
MISTING

Before the Seventies
by Elaine Dickson

OUTLINE f« MEETING

Circle Chairman in Charge
C'adl to Prayer (react Scri|Mure postage, 

giving mhoonory inform.iiion. and 
praying for missionaries)

Song (cImmmc one ap|»rop<iatc to Scrip 
lure |M«wgr)

1 ' W—-*-r - ■ ■ jHUMHTB ■ eiMMl

PnMBMimMl fniuin (wr FuraaMn )
Frognm Chairman ia Chargr

Pragram (*ee “Spicing Your Program" in 
Few e< aster)

IN I ROIM CT ION

Hon- Urge wilt thr Smuhrin fapM 
Convention be by 1970? How «iung will 
•he Ba|MiM wiinew be around the world- 
Whai. will our r hurch be like? How lai 
will earh ot u> have progrrwil toward 
•I* ol Chliubn nuturiiv? No one 
ran anvwcr there qucuioto. Inn we ran 
think about them and make ihoughilid 
paeparaiirm Im die future.

SlaiMkalh. -Southern Baptivu hate 
reached a lamlmaik in hwlmv With almon 
IO«4 million member in IMM rhurrhev

•Orrfer Minors of Woman's MiMMmars I ttion
w. w w. a **, M<Hr;

fMpt. *V H-maw*
4 fliiaciu, 4M* .SartA 1WA Mrert. .tU-

M3W. mW Rmt itmn.

we hare grown into the largest Ptcac^aM 
(evangelical) denomination in the suit 
New churches dot our land as a result at 
lire W.tttm MtHrinrni New wmeib are 
finding places cd wivicr m thethunh

(»• truth h not i»n «M* ao«Mi hw 
pride, homer, but a tune foe a warctmy 
IcmA at outsrhrv MattWMil sirrngth atom 
will (ail im. We must |dan urwf* acwl jwacec 
fulh lor (he future lire spwttual hhet <4 
out Inundations must be Mrettgilw nr«( ts 
bear ImmIi the strain ami the victor* of a 
grand new era lew our drmwniiM<i>*n

This program h the hex m a «-(«■■* «i 
three on the plan* cd mh dmncmmurH* for 
thr next hsr pBW» and the pjiji V. \H 
will pl a* in diem

October I. I*M»4. mark* thr toegrrnmigcd 
•bis new eta few Southnn Itaptfos I hr 
era will lake u* lo P»7<», with an rtnyluMs 
ott “A (lunch Fuikilhng It*

A CKIRCIf H I HI I IX(.
IIS MISSION

Hase you ever wemdered hwu lb» <fo 
nominalkhi chocne* an req thaws* h d n’t 
always hapfcrti the same Was, but kt -wk 
back to see where I Ise idea Im this rwp 
originated

In 1961 Southern Baptists asked » ’ 
Force io do a »f tec tai job 1 write p •«» 
al Ihe lUpCisl Sunday School ik» m 
cejned a tfietijd nine rnouih asugmts ’»

Mc«ty the nature and lutHiton of ihe church. 
11m group wa* called “Ta»li Force B,” 
Ihe group mer regularly io wudy the New 
ItMainenk io druw what ChriM had in 

mmd when Ite Wished the church and 
io what <l»iM meanr (<» the church 
m Im and do.

Mier a thewough Mudy <d the New Te*> 
uuM-m. member* of l ash Fm:re S ended 
htrnt*~one Southern Ba^uiu churclw* 
I he*e < hurrhe* wt < hcMen to Ire rep* 
rewuiatiw <d all c hute hex in the (kHorn- 
iwHi They were kwaied from New Jerwy 
t<* (^ditornia. and (ram V^aduogt«Hi io 
H<m wla There were open country churche*. 
email kwn chute he*, ctdlegr < hurt he*, and 
on «but the* In these thutchr*. member* 
and leaden uudied wire ted passage* in the 
New Intammt and di«c m*rd whitt they 
ur*r doing a* a church and what they 
dwMihl be doitrg in the Itghi ol <*od * U'md.

Out denominaiion Ward the report. We 
burned u» the report <4 Ta& Force S and 
ihe 21 chute her. The rqport lucmdwd the 
bam (w our dcmmtinatumal em|iha*i* for 
HIM im A (lunch FuUdhng lu Mfe- 
w.»m Ihe hnditqp Irani ihb »tudy have 
became the Imo* lot planning tn Sunday 
%>huol. 1 raining I'num, Womans Mm 
Manat* (’mon. Brotherhood, and Church 
Mumc

Ire you curiou* about what Task Force 
t rqMwirdf Refute we look at the report, 
let * kwd tint at what the church i» and 
think (or ourselvr* about what our church 
IwHihl lie ikung | hew are not new 
tlwcught* to any of u»

Whm h the churcM

When *|waktng of the church in dm 
I”'"gram, we are tuning to a local con 

gugatton In more than IM of the IH 
uni* <4 the word in the New lotammt 
dw term church doc* refer tn a local group.

<hriu rtiabhdwd the church h n hi* 
oration. In Lpheuam thr church h dr 
•cubed « thr body of (Turn (5:2Sb) like 
tl*t Ijndy, thr church h an organiun Ukr 
d* body, it has I unction* whrah must be 
(*'»hcraud. In the human body, for e«- 

am|»k. breathing, circulation, and diges
tion must take place (or life to exist. When 
the normal, natural function* of the body 
ate impaired or cease, an unhealthy con
dition at-.death cm run.

II the church i* alive and active in to
day’s world as Christ intended it to be, 
there are «»me things the body ol Christ 
must do. The work <d the church ii the 
work ol Christ who founded it. The New 
Testament h the guide to what the c hurch 
should be and do.

What are the (unctions of the chart h?
What do you think the functions of tire 

church arc as revealed in the New lf*ta- 
ment?

(Ihi’fdr Ihe tink- uilu imall gtoufH. ihrrr 
Io five mrmhrn in tvth poup. (iive etnh 
gtonp a name, rack an Tmk f mee 4, Tilth 
Forte ’.etc. (iitv I hr groups thr following 
list of fhripture pfitsogrs tn trail anti dis- 
mu, 4ih ruth group lu lol in Ihter to five 
wot th or phruiwt what they think the btttir 
funt tiont of thr ihutth air. In other words, 
what should thr thurrh hr doing, what air 
H» jobsf .llhnt' about right minutes.)

Scripture passages: John 4:2S-2T, Acts 
1:8; M2. I^rkr 1:8; Matthew 4:19: 25.11 
45 (jolovuam I 28; S:I6; Mark 16:15.

(differ thr groups diwms thr passages 
and list thr (huuh's functions. ask them 
to report. Write the list each group has 
made in large letters on a sheet of paper 
and place these in front of the group. 
Point out the similarities.' Mention that 
thr trrminfdogy it not the most important 
thing, but that thr ideas arc most signifi- 
innt)

lart’s cornfuife our statements to those 
developed by Task Force 3. keeping in 
tmml. <»l course, that we did notijiave as 

long to work on ours as they did.
The Task Force and the 21 churches 

said the following expressed their u cm ter 
standing of the functions of ihe church: 
wcMrship, proclaim, educate, minister. (Com
pair thrsr to your statrmrnts. See if you 
do not hat>r the samr ideas in your lists 
although they might br ex pi nurd in dif-
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PRAYER RETREAT RESUL

article “A Chtirrlt lolfilhof 
pRgr II, for additional infer-

(couImchW : «.

«aba< *r the privilege at rantmumg a

•f Gad. ip reragniie hn holiness
in Hia name" for definite tmamul Mp u 
other prayer time area agreed upon u> enuu, 
thia plea Husband. and other members U a» 
church joined them The, dimnered nut a.

* a cangregation keeps in touch

perwwval fellowship with the

Clear Creek Aameiatumal WMV reeM m 
arrange tar a sunrise Pram Retreat star 
they preferred Thar were stave hewm

as Christ for the salvation of men."

■
M* which tail to declare this news

M came in the unit, of the faith.

r Mature ad the fulneu of Christ" (Eph. 

(MR by a church is awe dun the

what God is doing Hulas foam the control 
of the proclaimed message io out world. 
Every person who has espenencrel sales 
tion should be an evangel of Gods grate.

■Rtttaea—-“To educate is lo lead perwwn la 
die know ledge ami asseptame of the I his 
tian faith and life, to train chute h ocrea 
ben to inform the turn lauan of iheu 
churches. and to motisate them in tJme 
lian living and service.’'

Christian growth is drpemlerit upon thr 
[ururears ol learning just as physical growth 
is dependent upon the digestive pane rears. 
Christ set the example lor a churi h in rehr 
cation He spent most of hn lime te* hiag 
His invitation lo the multitudes was lake 
my yoke upon you. and learn d os K 
I am meek ami lowly in heart: ami ye iofl 
find rest unto youtaaouh" (Matt I -"•) 
And part of Chriu a f amimisuoti c hn 
followers is "teaching them io obsei aU 
things . . * (Matt »:K)

The searching mind, seeking for he 
truth of God. is the dearest evsdemc >at 
a person is growing toward (Juisusii ur 

mol ' M the church year began, in a Jubilee 
Prayer itHread of Praise and Thanksgiving 
■Won.!. tul.-**»rorahipful." "Deeplet spiritual 
eapeni ore I ever had." "We must do this tor 
M n r chweh." were comments reported from 
Mt se> >ire

At the state convention I looked through a 
seraph.a compiled by the Big Creak Baptist 
Church and was impressed with a picture which 
tare the caption "Prayer Retreat Led by the 
WMV " Upon inquiry of Pastor Edgar J, Schultz 
Itatallj blind). I leernod that the entire church 
had nsriH-ipeted m thia retreat 'll was the 
bought of our year." he declared

Hans were being made tor the Jubilee Prayer 
Retreat » Nine Mlle Association "Plan any
thing else you want" said Mrs Bridges, "but 
be sure you dimes it with an ending like we 
bad at the State Prayer Retreat That was the 
high point" “Tso few momenta such as this 
acres in oiar busy fives." agreed another ease- 
cMlsnal officer

Pram looking al these eaperienres it has be- 
name dear Ihsl three special retreats have bean 
used of the Lord when churches have prayed 
» rth

units The winds of On 1st. “Ye shall know 
the truth, and the truth shall make you 
lire, should cause every church to under 
lake ns eilwatsonal function with renewed 
strength and purpose.

Mintaw—“To minuter is lo seek to meet 
the Mw nereis rd persons in |rsui name." 

|esus taught w hat he eapes led tram those 
who would become his dual pies. He set a 
clear standard tn whuh a [iresoo might 
measure imports me or status tn a member 
ol the body of (Trent: But whosoever will 
he great among you. let him he your min
ister, and whosoever trill be thief among 
sou, let him he your servant: even as the 
Sr of man tame not to be ministered 
unto, but lo minnler, ami us gtse his life 
a lanam fan many" (Man. SO 2w»)

Minruering to a person's nereis n am a bet 
way lo witness lor Ghent. Thr church must 
ask ineU what if trill do about the hungry 
•nd suffering of the world (amgregatiotn 
nntu leain io nilbr with mankind wher
ever weltering take*pf*e

In ministering. persons may seek to meet 

the physical tired id someone, as did the 
grnnl .Samaritan, or they may seek to mret 
a Spiritual need, as Jesus did in personal 
witness io the woman al the srell. .Ministry 
may lie expressed individually or rotlec- 
tisely.

foreign missions ami Inane missions gist 
opportunity hw churches lo co-operate in 
sharing the butdeni of men of every rate 
in every nation of our world. But giving 
gills in he used by others is not enough. 
Churches must share personally die com
mon life struggle.

(MR FUTURE
let's ask again the questions wr yiosed 

al the beginning of die [irograin How 
laige will the Southern Baptist Conven
tion be in 1970? How vtiong will the Bap 
tiM wttnres hr around the world? (Vital 
will our ihurch be like? How iar will each 
ol us luse [itogrrescd toward die goal ol 
(hrMian maturity?

Xn one knows all lhe answers, but we 
iks know that lhe sire of lbe Soulhcrn Bap 
lol (amsemion and die strength of tlic 
BapliM witness around lhe world will 
be in popHiion in lhe strength of the 
i hutches which make up lhe Convention. 
And our i hurthre will be mi stranger than 
their members. Knowing thh. Southern 
Haptens trill move lowatd the seventies 
under lhe following em|ihasis and yearly 
themes:

A Church Fulfilling Its .Mission . . .
IWHlii through Worship
IMMili Through Proc tarnation ami

Witness
I96M7 Through Education
1967« through Ministry
I9li*(i9 Through Evangelism ami 

World Missions
The last year's niijihasis on esangc-lisin 

ami war bl missions will climax lhe era.
A thrilling thought remains: What could 

(roil do through us ami through our 
church il we honestly seek io fulfil the 
mission he has lor us in lhe world?

(lining Prayer
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E STUDY

A Noble Inheritance

in the early lite

•nt what he heard these women talking 
about was the new birth, the work of (hm! 
in their hearts, and bow they were tom- 
fbrted and refreshed by the love of Christ. 
He heard them talking about the Bible

about hh work as a tinker, mending the 
pou and pans of the neighborhood, their 
talk and discourse went with him."

and fear in men * hearts
At the very time when there n grea«f 

neesf than ever before for faith in the Kdde 
as the Word of (»od, we find evenwhm 
questioning as to the truth and author** 
of the Stripcures. At the ven utnr whrtr 
(Mstfams by their lives should dwm thr 
Christian spirit expected of threw tlwre is 
lowering of the standard* of Christ ont ton- 
duct and a (loser and rfcnev roufcwmm 
to the ways of the world At the ven tour 
when Christian people should wu.nrw ta 
the world bs showing their lotahs tn <hr

hi all thf world, and preach lhe gospel 
t<» sery tWaUire" is a plgMNMd, individual 
i>^tmadNh<r every child of (kwI to go into 
htx own world and witness io every (feature.

Hut if sit torious missionary history which 
(Juist intended is to be realised, Christian 
people must return tn a literal obedience 
io dm divine tommaird and suriendri to 
(Juist's leadership. Il is Christ who is the 
ilrwtr of the Wold of (iod by which we 
giow in grace and knowledge And growth 
n both certain and normal only when it 
uwnr* in the strength of a continuum study 
til hi* Word.

From (»cnrw* to Revelation we find the 
|HO)Mnr of (odd dlustiatrd again and again 
m the lives of his servants. As we study 
hi* Wind. we come closer to him and more 
<ommiiied to hi* (cadetship day In day. 
We come to the deep c cm* n item which we 
mfjtht to has* as member* of a missionary 
ocganiratcon to go out to the Imt and "give 
«turn aho to cat.*’

The (Nd I estametii anticipate* the (.teat 
limirrmshMt when it wys. '"How beautiful 
iijKMt the mountain* ate lite feci cd him 
ib.ii Imngrth good ndurgs'

Member* of Christian churches mint take 
the goqw-l to everv man If Chrtsi did not 
oimmand an impossrbdrt* -and we know 
thaf hr did not — then this Mt ton is impera
tive u|w>n Christian*.

% bit and mm method is w«r to defeat 
m lltnr h (retain m I*’ <<*nlu**on with 
o»t a definite {uogt^in But we arc not 
hi make out own program I he laud has

made it for us. Hr has not only told us 
to go but lie has told us how to go.

Old Tevtamewt prophecies foretelling 
Hh coming plus the teaching* ol the New 
Testament and his instructions and <om- 
minds to his disciple* give us a progiam 
which is <lear and explicit. He also has 
given to tn the |M»wcr io do the work whic h 
he has lot us to do. The Holy Spirit teaches 
and guide* and empowers Christ’s fol
lowriv

A planned, ((insistent study of live mis
sionary message ol the Bible is not new 
to members of Woman's Missionary Inion, 
f uming through the pages ol our magi 
zincs and papers all the way back to om 
beginning. we find many wonderful Miggcv 
tiom and guides lor Bible study and Bible 
reading

In Hwyal <h tuber. 1911—thr
first issue after the magazine was made a 
monthh |M-r«ndica) and called Moyu/ .vicin- 
tri*'““-"Hapc" was listed as die topic lot 
Bible study lot the month. And under the 
(M-ading of the nr|»i» time h this intcrest- 
ing verw:
' Hope include* desire and rxjiet lation.
Il<»|* is the antipode of dcspan
Hope ha* special relation to futme bless

ings.
Faith—brake u|»ward; ho|»r IncA* onward, 
Ihrvr have their uratec in divine lose.

Hnv^l in SefHembrr. 1919. listed 
a* the Bible study topic Im dw month 
laving the (hnstian late." lire pattern 

lol lowed lot this monthly Bible study, as

that after the devastation and ruin of two 
world wars that the nation* would learn 
how to have peace and would come to deal 
with one another on the principles of jus
tice and good will. Bm n.,w whal (k> Wf 
see in the world? We see nations filled 
with hatred and prejudice, with distrust

disloyally and inddlcrrnc*
Judged in the light of Acl* Ik. (hr <hny 

of each (Jniatian in bearing wit nr-* » 
Christ (or the purpcne of persuadon '«**

lower.
A Urge percentage of ChrtMiam 

«eem never to have dreamed that "<>n

' y> vou need anotker wrwon of lhe Bible io help you undentand difficult

Here ere eome you may order from Rapiiu Booh Mom: 
f he Bible. American Standard Verdon, prim from M.S5 
I he Bible. MoHAi. prim from Mi.00 io 11.5.5® 
the Bible. Rerhed Standard Venitm. available in a wide ranwe of prim
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in others. wm far a devotional talk whk h 
wm included in lhe general program plan. 
Mn. James Pollard. lhe writer far this 
Bible Mudy derefopment, uid in her lau 
temenre. “A Christian groan like Oariar 
only by an internal union with him: by 
prayer and uudy pi the Word we may daily 
live in his company and receive the cm- 
press of his influence. .

The 1915-16 Year Book had thia to my 
about Bible Mudy: "Bible uudy n of ihr 
higheal importance for all miaaionan work 
eta and should not be neglected by any
one. The inexhaustible mind of (fade 
revelation hat unsearchable riche, which 
have never been unfolded, yet those mys
teries which have been ducorered are of 
unfading beauty. The word of God it a 
living power.

"Tile vitality of mksionary societies de
pend. on prayer, lhe atudy of our land's 
command.. » well as hi. plan, lor the 
nations of Che earth, a. set forth in the 
Bible. A faithful study of there monthh 
Bible topic, a. developed in Kofi Scare 
and following the one. tired in the < jail 
to Prayer should strengthen and increase 
the activities of our miukmary soc relies 
Them studies open up the truth of the 
Bible—the life and leaching, of Jesus 
Chriu and the way of eternal life."

Resolutions for Woman'. Miukmary I n 
km for 1910-21. a. prepared by the Execu
tive Committee, were printed in lhe Year 
Book. "Societies and individual, pursue 
systems tk Bible and minion Uudy follow 
ing the course of six books outlined at the 
ISIS WMU Annual Meeting. That for ad
ditional Bible Mudy they ure book, pub 
fished by lhe Sunday School Board and 
chore further recommended by their WMU 
.ute Executive Committee.. . .

In Roytl Smirr, IMO, the September 
issue. the feature called Family Altar- 
outlined many reference, for Bible Mudy 
in keeping with the month’, miuuonan 
topic and with the denomination*, empha 
u. on uml-winning

There ha. been much written in Mate 
Baptist paper., period., ah, and magannn 

about the ’’heart hunger" ol people >u am 
nation today to uudy the Bible We fuse 
received feller, al Woman's M >«man 
I’nkm urging u. Io give gwdarwt ha Bfoh 
uudy on lhe miukmary meuatv of tfe 
Bible

Feeling that lhe lime had <<<mr Im 
Woman’s Miunanary I'mon to giw smk 
guidance, it was decided to ptvyure plow 
beginning in October. I9IM. Ihc trees 
lire Board ol Woman's Mlmfonan I aim 
author id the president and esc. nine nr 
reran to call togethei a group cniKnrag 
ol women, pastors, theolcgtam. and Mali 
member, to discuss the procedure lot hr 
ginning this specialised uuds

Il was des kind that Bdele Much fiolisr 
be (trinred in Koval Serwrr each mreuk 
which might be used lew uuds tn an 
IhwwH meeting <4 » wMirtv. xkfol tense 
other meeting, fo» indivttiuai

h wa» ahn drtkird m irxe the
an mrwagc ill rough tire Old ItxMmrwt 
» well an lhe New. Study lot the fou war 
will be taken from the Pmiatriwh ifow 
five book* of the Bible)- lb (dlhro <•«!■ 
fin. tex her of Bible at Howard ijultefr 
in Birmingham. Alabama, who n ata dew 
ctf religion. WM < horn n m the fii»r wrt^t 
lor the tiudy whuh will begin in thtolm 
Bowl Servirr. lhe lirtf JWl'i «r*h»» 
hel|* have been pfVfMtrd bv I> t.uihft 
and Mr*. Clifton J Allen. Tcanhw * Mp* 
will be printed in bookin hum hw rack 
tear and are to be wdd* tn th< 'fa|*Nt 
Book Store* and from Woman’*
ary I’mon.

It it nemtar* that we «hould taw* »«wi 
follow the irxhing* ol lhe Bibb H *» 
whh tn have power in out own for* l« 
a miWiHMwrv organiritton mmH »» U 
Miwionary l!nk»n to nerk to 
total mmion pteiftram of our u.hrrt 
Haptibt (amvemion without layu-. 
foundation uone of its uudy in < 
Word would be utter fedh

•trutUMr /.H I Mr rmrfc

MtrriMG ovniMt

< all to him
Bawnew
Feumxi—al Fewtwet <«re F<wera*tet)

INTtOOUCTKJH
FrugHNB ( kainwa: I he hntmian George
Ham raft n fmjuenth quoted, fieedom 

iente, unlimiied fcerdom of mind’ 
w«» from the Inu the tropht ot the Bap 
tnlli."' Bufus W Wearer, in his book.
< bsmpruwi of Krftgsowi Icberey dnclops 
the. ihewre lie tells us ihr following facts, 
t.ne Ihr faltoremg Ml Miwrfarnd and 

«.* rmk trowwa to tuoi trim ‘hr CM
.ad for all to hnt)

Me C^cresr s. ssswHto Otaosw. hsfura pane Cam- 
-orcs* «* euMto ensue

MISSIONARY PROGRAM

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY 

baptist Heritage

by W. Barry Garren

Fhu Wummi: l ire lira uirersnye in Eng
lish in su|tport ol complete religious liberty 
ever made by s religimi. body w» spoken 
by Bu|Htus. I hi. w« done by « group of 
English Bsptius in Ibll. who had fled io 
Holland from England to euape penreu- 
tfon.

Second Woman: The lira appeal lor free
dom ol worship ever published in English 
was made bs Ba|rtius. A ptrlkm id lhe 
group that lied to Holland returned lo 
then native land, led by Thomas Helwys. 
They aihlrrsred King James I and .|>|>eal«l 
for freedom Their plea was published - 
the bra ever yirinlrd within the bounds 

ol England

Third Woman: 7br lira community to en
force Irentom ol religion was the Provi 
deme Plantation, under lhe leadership ol 
Roger Williams, in ISM.

Fourth Woman: The lira chartered colony 
u> declare lot "lull liberty in religiou. core
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W. BARRY GARRETT. JR who 
prepared this month* program. i* a»- 
aociate director of the Baptist Joint 
Committee on Public Attain, with of
fice* in Washington. O. C. From the 
vantage point of thn poution in the 
national capital. Mr. Garrett help* 
keep Baptists intelligently concerned 
about what goes on in the world. He 
serve* a* Washington regional editor 
for Baptist Ptjesv and is an accredited 
newsman in Congress and at the 
White House

Bom in Oklahoma and educated at 
Baylor University. Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, and Arizona 
University. Mr. Garrett has served 
Southern Baptist* as a pastor in Tex
as. Indiana, North Carolina. South

W. Barry Garrett

Carolina. Oklahoma, and Ariaona. 
For six and one-halt yean he was 
editor of Baptiil Beacon. Arirona* 
Stair paper. He ha* alto served a* 
a member of the Christian Life Com 
ntiwuMi. the Survey Committee of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, and the 
Board of 1 rusteev ol Midwestern Bap 
list Seminary.

krtklet bearing Barry Garrett* 
name appear Iresjttently in Southern 
HajHist publication*. He is the author 
ol the book I Too Can Be a Munon- 
an jmblishcd by the Home Minion 
Board With C. Emanuel Carlson, he 
prepared the .Adult Training Union 
studs course lutok for I96f entitled 
Kfltfiont liberty

In addition to his rich contribut ions 
to denominational life. Mr. Garrett 
ha* been active in civic affairs such as 
Parent-Teacher Association*, the 
Pliocnix (Ariaona) Growth Commit
tee, and I.ions Club Prciently he is 
a member of the National Pres* Club 
in Washington.

His wile I are erne is a graduate of 
WMU Training School (now merged 
with Southern Baptist Seminary) in 
lamhville. Kentucky, and teaches first 
grade in Montgomery County public 
school. Rockville. Maryland.

The Garretts have two daughter*. 
Nancy and Mrs. Katharine Ann 
Cherry. They also Itave one grand
daughter .

cernments" was Rhode Island, with die
leadenhip of Dr. John Clarke. pastor of the 
Newport Baptist Church.

Fifth Woman: The first demmiiiuium to 
demand the complete separation ol church 
and Mate was the Baptists of Virginia.

Program Chairman: The objectise of this 
study, however, is not to review Baptist 
history, but to try to understand the mean
ing of our heritage in the contest ol cur
rent religious liberty developments fair- 
rent Baptist discussions on liberty base 
our position on the biblical message rather 
than on political expediency and intellec
tual concepts of religion. Bible truths such
as the following give insights into the re
lationship of Baptists to freedom.

BAPTIST INSIGHTS
(iltk one woman to grew the followiHg 
much « a speech. She will nerd to Uudy 
the material carefully m order Io prnewl 
thu in a challenging way.)

I hr cha trine ol creation as given in 
Genesis is bauc in religious hheris It 
ivcognices (asl as the ultimate, ilw so 
fireme |«>wec above that id states, naoents. 
churches. imlilullons Sone ol there ha* 
a tight to demand su|Henu- allegiance al 
men. Only lice Creator has that light la 
creation find made man in Ins imayg 
Hence. he must hr her (nun ans rmtns 
turns ol men to hase fellowship with hr* 
C-reatol live < real cent stray also nvV’*' 
the disine order of things When Caul ria 
mated creation he did nor create the stare 
ot the church or the* home or am o-'er 
institution. He created man Insnriiuom 
lame later to verse men. nor to I* ’fe« 
masters Jesus evprewed it when he -nd. 
"The mbbalh was made lor man. and tret 
man lor the sabbath: Therefore the v«r 
ol Man it lord also of the sabbath" (Mari 
2:27-28).

In the second place, the doctrine ol ir 
denipoon reinforces the idea cd freed-«n 
Jesus Christ died to make men free I' 

sard. II ye continue tn ms wind, then are 
ye ms dCMtjrtev indeed. And ye shall know 
the truth, and the truth shall make you 
free . II the Son therefore shall make 
sou tree, ye shall be free indeed (John 
a VI tt. ».»: Baptists cherish the hares pein 
u|de ert the Gndship art thrisc II Jesus 
tiou h land. there can be no ocher au

thority revet the souls ol men. II he is fated, 
the Stale ts mranqwtent tn the realm ert 
man s teiauondup to Jesus Christ

th formats tmfnrr lame is the truth that 
the gosfiel tn all ert its aspects is a gosytel 
ret freedom In all age when man is en 
slaved, the BafrtiM message has heatiemng 
■ ignduame We Aould strengthen out 
wunere to the trutm which lie in Cord'* 
Holy Word

\l the tenth Baposi Were Id Congreu 
in Rro de Janeiro. Brazil, tn 11*80. a "Mani 
--•ci on Religious laberly" was agreed 
l«m In Bapctsi* art the world I bis mam- 
no also expresses what Baptists in out 
•■mtrs hase lived and died Icay II reads: 

(The following ran be written on a chalk-, 
board of rm a large prrrr of potter paper. 
4W ran trad it together. >on may with Io 
type it in your program folder and ask 
women to read from that.)

We believe:
1. That God created man in his own 

image and endowed him with lire 
dom to revftond to his redemjinve 
lore;

2. That man is responsible to fmd 
lot his religious belief and prac
tice:

J That religiou* faith and parlki|ia 
lion must be voluntary in order 
to be real.

We rejoice:
1. That God gives grace to endure 

oyiyMevuon and to use freedom.
2. Jbat friemh of religious liberty are 

found in all ChriMian communions:
J. That resent legislation in several 

countries is favorable to religiou* 

liberty.
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We earnestly desire:
1. That all fonas at dwTininatiaa 

gainst religious ■inorities shall 
cease:

I. That all religious bodies shall snake 
an unequivocal commitment io 
lull religious liberty for all people:

J. That all nations dull guarantee 
the right of all ciiisem to believe, 
to wonhip. io teach. to evangelise, 
to change their religious affilia
tion. and to mt their <hmI as 
their consciences dictate.

We solemnly covenant:
1. To study and proclaim the free

dom men have in Jesus Christ, the 
Lord;

2. To allow Christian understanding 
and love towards those whose be
liefs and practices are different 
from our own:

S. To pray and me our influence for 
the preservation and extension of 
religious liberty for all men.

Let m consider religious liberty in the 
USA. The Baptist Jubilee Year of ISM 
and current problems in religious liberty 
in America afford Baptists an unusual op
portunity to contribute to solutions at dif
ficult problems. An example of the effort 
of Baptists to arrive at intelligent, gospel 
answers is the annual religious liberty con
ference in Washington. D. C.. sponsored 
by the Baptist Joint Committee on Public 
Affairs, of which Dr. C. Emanuel Carlson 
is executive director. The problem to be 
discussed at the ISM conference is "The 
Meaning of the Free Exercise of Religion." 
In preparation lor the conference Dr. Carl
son has written a preliminary paper out
lining nine areas or problems that relate 
to this topic He begins with biblical con
cepts we have already considered today.

There u fint the problem of the free 
etterciie of religion in public xhoolc

In recent yean the nation has been 
stirred deeply over this problem. The Su
preme Court in 1962 ruled in the New 
York Regenu' Prayer case that prayer 

"composed by gatrinminial offn.;> as a 
pan of a governmemal program Io lurthn 
reiigioass beliefs fe MRCOnttattMUHial.

Im IMS the Supreme Canm in caw* fam 
Maryland and Pvnmylvania ruled du* re
quired devotion* involving Bible reacfaq 
and redtattun of the Ixmt** Frayre are 
kwhidden by the Hnt Amemtawm to dir 
Gomtitutkro. Moth, of courer. hare to do 
with whether a arhuol board can niqw 
a <«NM|KMcd prayer on a group o» whether 
Bible reading and prayer ran In made 
cumpuhory.

The question t*. what imighu do Bap 
trit* hare to contribute to a rotation to a 
whole aeries of problem* relating io 
putany religiou* otartvance* in the whuoto

TArre .« gta» lAr problem of <Ar pW 
rxmiw of religion in tAe military.

Should the government provide a reli
giou* ministry and build chon he* Im milt 
tary personnel?

What kind of program* of rebgtou* rdu 
cation should be provided tar nultian per
sonnel and their families? Who should pre 
pure, publish, and pay fat- the literature in 
these program*?

Are there restrictions on the frerckm 
of the military chaplain or (hr churches 
who seek to minister to military prufdr. 
and minority groups?

Is the present arrangement tar chafrfaim 
the best solution for the fret exert or of 
religion of military personnel? If not what 
better alternate solution could be prawned 
to meet the need* and protect the rtghn 
of all?

TArrr b (Ar poblr* of the free rwritt 
of religion and the nKrew* ohligatnw to 
•octet?.

Frequently religiou* persons tacaor 
"cotasciemtau* objectors* to some «»t the 
demands of society upon people A «“*• 
mon example is that of the object-• to 
military terrier because of religiou* rets- 
viction*. Here b a real conflict bet* ** 
a man and his religion and a sun nd 
hi* country. In time* of war shouM 
nation demand that a person waive hi e- 

|H- .ia lonrutiom in ordrt to show hi* 
t*». in in hl* country?

I here air other example* A Jewish po- 
h . may be uropulou* about hi* day 
♦»i ndop. oi a ChiiMian jeatrohnan may 

like to work on Sutwla* Many who 
dw-nt a day of worship other than Sun 
<U* ted that (heir liberty i* restricted by 
Sunday ctaring law*. Public m boulter* her* 

varying religiou* faith* face pKcbkni* 
>brn their wml day* are in conflict with

Mhnol calendar
I tkrutsc. all religious group <fo not 

hare the same standard* of morality. For 
»a j tuple, there are significant difference* 
dtnsM gambling ami drinking of akohedu 
licsnagr* Some feel that then hrrdom n 
Ixing denied when the moral code ma- 
pan* religion is jm|«»*cd on the entire 
Hrtiifflunin by IcMir «d law . Mm, mmiw re- 
hfKHH objert to truwlnit soentrfi* treat 
mrrn of illne** and durase. smh a* water 
HtMMtdaiMMi ami blood ttan*lu*ion* In tire 
Itithi .religKHu freedom, how are there 
mnlii<ttog fdigwMr* ami community |h«m 
rice* to be rrwdml?

TArre is fhr piohfrnr nf the ftrr rwt- 
ttu rrhgtaw tn thr ft Inn tied oMwmwmh

Modern Amer u a with it* I mm win ng popu 
htHHi and it* growing city suburb* ha* 
entered into a new era of lummumt* |dan 
<»»ng yialcty and but hl i ng code* have hern 
desired to fwcrteri thr public Zoning law* 
an enacted to protect ««muw< and other 
qwcial interest*.

I here regular mm in man* imtance* |«wc 
Nf fiou* {woblrm* for chute hr* I* rejiata 
thm of church and *iate violated when 
butchr* must remtatm to such laws? Doc* 

a fommumt* have a right to forbid the 
<Ht*utn t*<m of church building*? Doe* the 

pubta have a right to require a certain 
type of architecture, a jiarricubr location, 
uie of bu.Mtng ami ure of kM tor new 
hutch construendh?

Doe* the mapwit* group in a comtmtniiy 
i-re the right to ha tad member* of mhet 

ligiou* grou|M (such a* |ew*. (jfholks, 
I'Mmusw, rtt ) and of other race* from 

lising in the (oniinunity?

There is thr ptnbletn of ftet exeHise nj 
retigioH for thr taxpayrt. t

Public health: adequate tawving; tare 
lot the needy-“-berth young and old; edu- 
caticrti. and otlter welfare renwc* are a 
concern of both the churches and the gm- 
cimncnt. Sertam religiou* liberty pioblem* 
arise when tax fund* are used to build 
thuich hospital*, denominational schools, 
and religiou* welfare agencies. Two ques
tion* need tire light of Baptist principle* 
apphr<l I* the use of tax funds lor insti
tution* « agencies with religious connec
tion* a toe*cion of the taxpayer lor rcli- 
gM»u* parti*ipation? What will be the im
pact on religion il tlx- churches and their 
agencies become the admintauator*, lor 
public welfare, cxlwtalion, and. bttghh stJrv- 
«<•*?

There it thr ptnhlrm of gtn-rinmrut pro- 
tn tnm ftf thr trlighiHi freedom of minority

Many minority giou|>* feel thr lieat of 
majority picssurc .for religiou* coitlormity 
«m lew restfWtHrti* on the free rxeoise of 
their religion tMicn peroms wlio ate help- 
lew io defend ihrmrehr* base religious 
jwacme* inqiowd on them. For instance, 
in earlier day* women in Mormon com 
nrunitie* were subject to polygamy and 
titert rights a* perron* were ignored by 
religious |tfa<ti<es ol their church. In 
%mi*h ccwnmunttie* today children are de 
|wtsvd of education brsond a certain point 
4nd effort* are made to restrict them to 
a crnain way of life II a blue baby i* horn 
io Jehovah * Witne** |»arent*, the authort 
tie* must decide between tire right of the 
child to a chance to live and <1* religiou* 
consntion* of the parent! against blood 
transfuMcm* Some advocate the handling 
of |FCMson*»u* snakes a* an expression ol 
faith Religiou* views become deeph in 
valved in conllkt* between drinker* and 
tretcrtaler* a* well a* between bingo player* 

and antt<ambkrs.
The religiou* liberty question at this 

|iotat is—to what extent shall the public
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through government regulate or truth l 
such religion* practices?

Program Chairman: Simple mwn do not 
exist lor OHM of these problem., It » e*i- 
dem that clear thinking. |<netraling in- 
tight. and regard for the right, of all per
son* are required for solution. Whatever 
answers are found will have a direct bear
ing on the evangelistic, missionary and edu
cational program* of rhe churcfse*.

Every Christian ha. influeme. The Chris
tian is required to be as faithful in the 
stewardship of influence as in the steward
ship of money. The effect of the Christian 
witness should extend into, every area of 
life including public affair*.

If Baptists have a heritage and spiritual 
insights that are relevant to lite, ami if the 
religious liberty issues described in this 
program are real, what are the ways in 
which women can use their influence » 
preserve religious liberty? Following are 
some ideas. Others could be developed

CONCLUSION
(Each woman walks to front ansi presents 
these ideas.)

First Woman: We need to he familiar with 
the denominational program in the field 
of public affair*. The Baptist Joint Com 
mittee on Public Affair** has been treated 
by the Baptists of the United Mate* (see 
page 14). Independent and non-denomina 
tional organisations are active in this field, 
but it is through the denominational than 
neh that gospel objective* are implemented.

Second Woman: We can encourage the de
velopment of church, asaociational and 
Hale convention public affair* committee* 
Guidelines for these may be available from 
the Public Affairs Committee in Washing 
ton or at slate convention office*.

Third Woman: Baptist women today can

•Write for mfortnatiun to Bofrtiht Joint (eotnrtln 
on Public Affoin, Untemih tenrrl, N.W„ 
Wtuhmglon, D C 29M9. 

became reliably informed on tuuere , ,, 
and developtnents in refigwu* hi. -.* 
There are many voice, bring heard I n. 
and each of them has it* own q«n.,| » 
lerevi in mind.

Fourth Woman: We can |dan .hunt, owl 
community drscusvioci group* with tinnpc 
tent trader* and reliable wmices nt cutar 
mation. When Baptist idea* on fuvdum 
are undetsttMMl by other*. they readrh Kant 
a wide acceptance.

Participation in the hnmatnm and ad 
minhliainsn of public pedwy mesh the at
tention of women. Thh begin* in the local 
community. Political parties are the hum 
powerful grou|i* that make and can* am 
public policy. Il is virtually irnjwirolde lea 
a citiren us exert his maximum inllurwre 
on puldn life span from acute paitnipa 
lion in the political patty cd hi* clwwcr 
Party precinct and county chaitasc-n w«aM 
welcome help in the tele* rem ol camlwlaw*. 
lormarion of platform* and .dip* tire* and 
in implementing public program*

Fifth Woman: Ahead* mans women help 
promote active cilnemhrp program* We 
can do more The league of Womrw 
Voter* and other < ivu mindnl grou|w med 
help I he minimum' cttiremhq. leq.inw 
bilily is so vole in etc* twin* Wtlbmu n* 
lightened active participation in public life 
by Christian citiiem. relqpou. Idierry 
(Mtsblem*. at well a- ocher pubic. crow*, 
will be decided by thorn with infer*" mo
tive* and seifnh interest, to |irose*i.

Program Chairman: Spiritual power mmt 
not be equaled with natsemai power « 
ecomim* power, ot political potset « 
eulesuMkal power. at militate 
Christian* ami chunhes Jwmkl reck the 

jaiwer of rhe Hol* Spirit
The heritage rd freedom and tin ' 

cipfc* of religion* liberty offer a real d- 
lenge to make our Ba|HKC worn-** m 
ingiul in the late of problem* that cool me 
<he cbutche* ami society a* a whole

Prayer for Baptnt women that see dial '« 
inhumed and al upon out kmiwle.lr

Tin Missionary 
Message of lire Bible

Or. Gilbert L Gvttin, 
Deen Relif tafi, Heword 
Collate, Birminjhem, it 
Hm writer.

Beginning in October ROYAL SERVICE 
(and every month thereafter)

Subscribe Now to ROYAL SERVICE

MO North 20th Stroat 
AiobfMMl 35203 

Sl.SOoyoar 
(Alabama rasidoats odd 4%)

riefpa for Study of the Mcmranary Message of the Bible 
'** Pentateuch’ (available otter July I from Woman'*

Mcanory Union and Baptist Book Store* for 50c>
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